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qOpecia attention la drswn to the Question If we could only do ail that we have the
on Missions as it appears in the TEAcHzài desire to do 1 In the realm of thought w.
MorNvm.v, and the QUARTERLIES snd LzAr- are tbrilled by the great things wrought in
LETS. A newfeature in the paragraph of addi- literature, art, education, goveraiment and
tional tacts snd figures on the Question, which commerce. Men do flot auy longer recog-
wiil now b. found, as part of the Lesson, ma- ons the word "cannot." Yet a lisping child
terial each week in the TEÂcmzES MoNTimL?, or thoughtless man cen ask questions which
This year the fields selected are--For the firat all the windom of ail the age cannot aaiswer.
Quartsr, Home Minsions in the Maritime Pro- We are, still in the prison house.
vinces, Onario snd Quebee; second Quartier, And though a man have the strength of
Frenich Evangelination; third Quarter, Triait- a Samson or the wisdomn of a Bolomon, h.
dad sud Demerara; fourth Quarter, Formosa. may ba weak snd unwise as auy child, i
The Missionazr' Question wlth its answer, each- temptation. What multitudes who say, 'IW.
Uabbath, ie the (leneral Aesembly's method are so littîs that we ought to, be, and no mueh
of seekiaig te teach every Sabbath fichool that vs ought not te be. Thora in a la* li
scholar throughout the church what we are our members briaiging n into subjection.
dolng sud what vs ought to do in helping Prisoners of evil habit, teste or tendeaicy 1"
te spresd abroad the gond news of Christ'. But we are prisoners ot hope. Firut, mun
savation; te dsvelop, li short, the active of iron wiil sud long patience, wifllig to pay
ild of the scholWrs Christ"sa life. the prices, compal nature on every hand te

their viii. Llghtning as harnsesed; -u are
made international highways; wiaids arn

Présonmr of Hope hitched; dinese. in outwitted; the whole
By Rau. D. R. Druusond. B.D. world becomnes every man's neighbor. Ne*

TI. New erlsg thp b iener linveaitionas WHi I<ubtlese corne te ment man's
Hie patience sud love sud wifliaigae.. t, nu every wifl. He la not God'a child, te be
us, (led shiow. us to greet its opaiing forever inany prisonhouse. In the realm
day. Hov trul descriptive sud eaicouragmng of thought, it ln open to debate if there la
Zechariahea vord--"priomrea of hop."I nov uaiansvered a single question vhoes

W. are priiones. On the raght band sud asw.r vould help in daily living. Perhape
lot, behad sud before, vs are hedged &bout, lie would, not b. worth living or heaven
turaasd back, kept wlthli limite. Thore in worth the havlng, but for their aiew upliftialg
no rnsteW thing that vs eu compel, zave thoughte, their wideniaig, eaitraaicing visions;
an w. obey. its law. The vhole world of their cheealig outlook sud growing insight.
nature in mylng, "Thus fer, sud no tarther." I love; God bus made us prisoners, but

Our bodies, despite theïr vonderful sef- wlth hope the undlmmed light of our prisas
adJueln Powea, hold us test. Our grssp ceD. Anid though ve se la ourselves snd
alvays fa@l short of Our reech, Our accooz- other mamh te regret, though 'etorms coins
Pilhisâent of or plan, our reel of ou Ides. élowly, yet te &Ul vho veit upon God vlctory

s

mi

. No. i
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A Christian'a Duty to the State

la sure. Evi babite are overcome; cbaracter

grove. Tii. public mind, toc, le hemning

te value thii that la life. A bigiier use

of rnoney and power and other possessions

la mnfs.W. are priooners of hope.
If vs sdd, snd kep in the. forefrnt, tbe

uiiougbi of vhai (led leansd promises, we

May face tbe New Year and work, witb Our-

selves and ouiiers, younlg and old, asstred

that ils 1"ubat spared net is own Son," vu
1

wiii bian freehy give u sai neSded help. "If

the. Son, tbersfore, sil make you fTae, Y.

shall be free indeed."
St. Puls Churcb.HamIll

A Criens Duty te the State
By

0 ~ . nar >)

Moderatorl of the. General Asmbly

We are se api b. tbink that the state exlis

for mateird-for tariffs. the production

of wesah or the protection of ie, that we

follet tue great moral snd Wbicb give il
disniiy and verdi.

Tii. perfet foran of socieiy, vhich la tis

idesi towarde wbich th@ stata la vorking,

cen b. reacbed only Wbe ChrWsiaii men taks

au aâests snd hienst inierestinl politice.

Tiie Chrilan Cburcb must ie men gond

ciiens of the. sate hsre, a Wi seprepare
tii.m for tiheaven of the. futur.

The. Ciian citizen la b. «'ob@Y tii. Pevers

diat b.," but h. la b. do more tien that. He

1, b. do bis besi b. nus th"ath iii. po "sla

b. are mking for rightMOUsI&M H. maY

obsy unjusi have, but hi. cbould aie 80à

dbii removal. le tiiee uniigbteomo mc

tii.land? H. srelY lnMt b.reni8ala aqail
cent or indiffereni. It le for hum b. do làt

ntines t.vszd rigbuing every vrong.
No mmi Whio bas the. Spiuit Of Chris h

bian eau be xnorehly indifferent b. enythuiq

thai touches the. velfare of iiumaniiy. NI

mmn cm truly peay "Tby klngdom core ,

snd net b. active, s ho may Sund or malt

opportunty, lu an hmneof mnaunc and dfort
tiie tond b. bring lu ibat kingdoni. N

man witb enhigbiened Christtau conecloul

uami anok ou viii indifference and wt

corruption eaiing oui the b.art Of the. nation
1f., or fait in desire b.tes iouutrY perval

ed by that rightenusflesé which exslteth &

nation.
Further, the Christian man wMI net refuse

offices of publie trust when desired to undere

take theu, by his fellow citirene, unlebe other

responsibiiitiee forbid hum. He maY sbrink

froan the discoufrt of polit ical associatiOna5,

but doe Dot the law Of feif-denia corne lu
hers? 7public life should be viewed froml

the ethical' standpoin't. The etandpoiflt of

the true statesma la aiways ethical. H.

look* for the moral mesning snd moral

outeeme of everY meseUre. ()Ur present
(;Ovenor-3eC15 shows thie mark of truIa
"tteenianshp. Read bis addreue.

Ho, different tbing would be, if Or

public men kept the mnora bearinge of quoi-

tions they discusa before their eYec. If Polit'
iril conteste were csznied on under the geat

principle, " Thou absit net buar faims witflU

ega Dat thy neigbbor," wbat s change would

corne over.our electionsi If tii. commando

"Thou sait nt ste"," were hung upon tii.

wlla cf public offices, or rather ver .upaved

ou the. consciences of men in public trust,

boy it vould modify commercial and politiesi

if e.
On. could ihlustrste ibis subjeci by MMsY

partictilars, but My point is sufliCientlY chat

-il. mocuicoma of a-Y pohitical poli"y

or of sny eomumxdsI qnterpels abould b.

kepi clearY lu th@. forefrt; sud furubat

Chrisiean mm ebould aecept responsblte

and bring influence to besr to e, se fat

as possible ibis end.
W. sbould do our best, CMt onlY t. scure

* God-fes.rin people, but s&W a God-know-
Ling governmeni.

Tii. Stm Wates

S Cesnturies are cromsd ait bound viien v

are -g throuib &ou"i~ es. Bat-

e ri.. of race and crssd ar lu a moment

shurried awey, vbsther a David fleeing fori

o à bifile, Palace gon., klzgdom jouh, ffiendl
*-go, the work of a la im i mis, o

te« ue hob the modem surife biet Capital

ai and labor, between gredY corporations and

1- Christian public setiment guadin "tii.



Traveling

Rest-Day," it matters flot. The stcry in
just the aime, worry, anxious cmr, over-
work 1 What deeps of humant exporience
they fr up in these modem days! No hearl,
no home is exempt, nor does age guarantoe
afly immunity from, the troubled waters.
HONe rich and poor, masses and classes, muet
together.

"ýWat.r1 watori" so ran the Mryrom com-.
pany to compsny of thé. two millions of foot.
moWre, travel-"tined pilgrima froru Egypt.
What enthusm and exportation - they
hurried along 1 But in a moment il waa
exchsnged for anoîher cm>', like the b.range
ficklenewof our Lord' Passion week. -"What
saial we drink, for the. waters are bitter ?"
Ever>' one ha. fot a Mornes with hie branch
to sweeten the waters of Marali. Bo mnn>
limes the ver>' wins of lieé becomes vinegar
whil. w. stand beside tha biuer wawar. Bo-
aide the troubled waters latent powers are
cf Ion diacovered and developed. The eldest
ton talons the father's place ; th. eldest
daughtoe becomeS th. angel cf the home;
1he junior partner th. dlrecting mind of the
corporation, revealing administrative ability
unsuapectod. But when the. waters are bitter,
vision fails, spirite wither, huarts faint, lips
cm>' out, "0 Ood, lo this cup pan 1" Il is
bard to betieve that they contain a spiritual
tonic, and the wori'. literaturs contain
man>' angi>' letters written by souts wben
ORs the have taated lb. bitter waters. Even
those wbo bave manufactured thwi own
dirugs, cry out, "Ml lie thinga are against
me." Il t"r. time tb convince ua that
everytbing in 1h. univers. comes to perfection
by drill and marrhlng, that cut of 1h. world's
pain comes lh. world blessing, and Ibat the
fflagon> f the Garden made possible the glor>'

of Olivet.
The &Uil waters ane always neair. fluide

the etili waters standing, we may hear a voice
full cf comfort and refresbment. Amid t!,e
ioar of th. cil>". traffir we can oftan hma
fainly 1h. chimes of a puet caîbedral.
Puabing -ur way along, we flnd lhe gret
stone stops, pa through the iron gales and
behind 1h. oakem doors. In a moment the
noise in shut out. Tiers in a puet câim
despened by soit musical notes of a well-
known hymn floating down from the. orgsn

loft. Tear tae the place of aighe, and un-
spoken prayer sscends. You forget tbat
1h. waters were ever troubled or bitter, and
gratelty whisper, "lLord, il in good to b.
baie." That etillnm cf spirit becomes 19 you
a pool in which you can sus the blus aky and
1h. banka cf 1h. etream and your own face,
in relation 10 a&l about you and abcve you.
Ycu discover 1h. botter life wltbln, and lutl
1h. powers of One who maku the rougb places
smocoth, and the. crooked places straight, and
1h. bitter waters sweet. A voice wbispers
in lhe midsl of the moments no trcubled and
bitter, "10cm. y0 apart, and rust awhile b.-
aide 1h. stiti waters."

"We bave but faith : we cannoe know;
For kncwledge i. cf- tbinga we mu;
And yst we trust Il comes fromn Thee,

A huam in darknes.: lot il prow."

Travhhrg
BV .. PofesrI o2ý bMagiUPh.D.

lI 1h. ordinar>' work cf lifs mon muet
travel more or lem. W. travel in inianry,
in youth, and in manbccd. W. "came " inlo,
lufe and we "gc" out of tife. Itl i11e wcnder
thon tbal 1h. deep student flou on. stop
further, and regards li. itet as travul. TMis
là the ides cf the 101h Psim, and 1h. author
thicua light %ipon i. as traveling.
The Tmeslser's Crued

Th. travater muts with a puet variet' in
malters religioua--variety cf organization,
creed and worshlp. And hie finds both pluns-
uire ad profit in endeavoring ta widen bis
perspective, o prasp the universel as dis-
tinguished 1cmi 1h. local, and thua arrive
at th. basai principles of ail religious life.
In tbis way h. ruaches 1h. traveler's creed,
1h. simplest, mosl intetligibl% and mail
universel cf ai creede-"In Thue do I put
MY trust.",
The Traneler's Socieip

The selecticai cf friends in an important
malter for the traveler. Notbing cculd b.e
more fatal ho him than a bad setection, and
on the. other hand nolhing could help hlm
more than muting and becoming. friondty
with une or more congenial spiritei. And
of bis meeking 1h. truc, 1h. beautifut and 1h.

1~

M



The Teacher and the Poets

gooti tre je ans test ha alw'ays employa, lu

Snt t-a Cis charactel'. Anti thus he comeL live

ta the travelerla aoiety-"The saints In l tra

whomise. . my delight." tun

The Traooloi" Wealihun
Fev thinge impres the travelol! s0 much

en the abundant wealth oftert; sudee e~

aM ho reflocts upon it, the Conrt eee OV

the vesth of the race snd that ut the indi-

,edual strikes hM. How little of it alI do 1

posa
1 Ifov smail is _y sha_- of this

vorldIs goods 1 But, reflecting fuither, ho

Ond. tha bisobae e rgolr thu" he hati
jafint.That ely landocape-ia it not

bies, in au tac as it fbis h i& vt an

that golti could nut bny ? That gloricua

pictnre--ia it not hl, in su tar as it gives bim w

a nov vision of saie apiritual reaity? 7

Tha maýeotic catbedrek-is it not bis, in su

fer as it ilfte bis l'bul nl tireles aspiration

aiter the infinite? The things ot -e andi

landi the producto Of huain e5kii, the ceaf-

tions ut humait genina--iu ail ot these the

vise traveler fiuds hie ovu large @ors; for 1

belhinti thao eil, ho learu ta ses the spiritual,

tht eternal, the divine. Andi auha gains thet

travoler'a wwsth-iIThe Lord la the Portioni

of mine inharitance and ot my cup."

Th, Trarelwo' Gui&e
In a gtrange landi or City the traveler May

vaste time anti onocgy anti roney, anti maY

suier many inconveniouma anti miss mnuch

for lack ut a gooti guide. Ant inl makting bis

Wry throngh lie, in, the questions of bellot

anti dnty, lu tho torming otoiIons ond th
anattors that connot ha tiaisst anti yo
csunot ha denoantrated. liton tag

reglons thrungb which mortals muet ttavel,

or, ln vhich nu mortal -sn canat as guide'

lu sa these the vise travelo? looke inwarti

tor light-III vin bleu the Lord Who bath

givon me couanis."

The Traeeir' Homo
As one stops tram Off a big ocoan limer, ane

heam sal arounti hlm tht Warda, .Thore nu

place 11ke haone." lin travela tsr and Su

DMey beautiful tblngs anti places. Ho bringa

bock vitb hlm a grater estimate cf mon anti

thinga, a trus? perpettive. a dsepW illkht,

a vidor symp&thyI anti & ample anti thone-

iers protountis? taitb. Ail Iis ha briffl ta

home, andi in it he expecte henceforth tO

a richer and tuiler lie. Sucb in the

voletsa ho - l, "joy, and if he ha.

veleti with hi. eyes open and hie hourt

bjaseti, ha retUrne aeking this tuiler nie

d joy, but knowing that it la on1lY " iu the

soence of (;cd" that it can ho hati "for

Tht Tucadt andi the Pata

IN TWECLVID ARTICLES

1. PomTai VERSUS PROSE

What la poetry tHow% differs it tramo the

erd of prose lu wbich we may ho botter
raveled I

The questions bring né ta that encbanted

round wbere clever and dC>,natic definitial

re out of place. There ia a vague and mys-

ce umething about the warld ot poetrY

rblcb the coarne thnmb and finger Of Our

nec con neyer messure. We can but lin-

'at, vory broadly, and let this elusiVO On-

bingsbade away into the prose and mysterY

t lies bet weeu.
poetry, then, ahade RwRY ilito camman

Prose. Thero le a twilight, land betwoefl, te

which each lays Clali» Wben Rumkin laid,

IIIf your lite were but a foyer fit--the m--

noeu cf a ligbt l wboee tomes wers ail ta b.

forgotton ln the daw, -it might matter littie

how you tretteti away the mcly hour," h.

was paeticsl, but did net write poetrY. Tho

estemlent lacks, poe tarin. Andi wha

Wordavorth vroto,
(uemrning (MWv it WUasnsd w

A toggy day in vinter time),

A vomn an the roati I met,

Not eid, tho' something Pi pss ber el,"

ho yersald, but inpsrte no thill. Na Word',

could, ho murs mtteOttatt.
"Poetry is poetry," as aenso pute lt,

"hscauae il, dilferi tram Pm-as"' It difes

ini diu# anti foe. Our tbought and emtisa

are the vii anti w ' ocf "aCh, JiMa - tlb.

usin sun sud Ma eiter loto the e~b

anti the roue. But in Postry th's ordlflhE
thought undi emmtîcu. are ebaged wlth al

curreat cf imagination; or, ta charnU es'

r



Soul-Winninig in the Sabbath &choo.

figiv this ucdinary thought and mroti(,n
are caught up loto a thi'-d heaven of ietiy.îy
and fuaed ioto a beauty which it la not laiwful
for prose to utter.

In the reaJ.m of form the differeuice is also
one of degree. In eiher prose or poetuy
we look for atrength apad c'Ieu~rea and vIi
thse other gracie of living literature. But
poetry takai ti c'ommon propert y and trans-
figurea it. Poetiy la thé expreasion of the
heart and mind carrled up loto very incon-
deacence. Itila fot snerely amatter of chymie
or accent, or allteration. Poetry la eýNpre8-
si00 trembliog with a great melody. There

aiso la a'melody in prose, jLast ai thece in a
meiody in the speaking voire; but then, we
do flot really talk of munie until we hear the.
voici of aong andthe chime of poetir numbera.

So then, poetcy la flot a forced or artilicil
pcoduct-the out-pouring of a people sida-
tracked in the race of being 1y a frenzy.
Too many regr-d the poitries as ao miany ëad
lisping foola, Ieft aside by the great, out-
going, humnan tide. True poetry la the
whitened certa of ail the wavea tht ride Io
mert the sea. Prose ia an expreaion of our
11fr; but poetry la the expresioun of it more
abundantly.

Soul-Winning in the Sabbath SchooI
Vhat the. Teacher Should Bc and Do tianity mosasa sanvation for the viiole main,

By Rer. George C. P-sddoeoo. D. body and mind, ai weil an spirit, yet it ex-
The fint eaaeotial in one vho would in- preaaea, the truth ai o other doei. Men are

fluence the young Chritwacd, ie a conaistent aaved, in thse Sriptural nie, when their
Christian Illfe. The Sabbath Schooi tricher apiritual nature la quickened and they are
muat ha, ot ouiy above rproach, but ahove brcught loto personel relations with Ccd.
suspicion. The grandest thoughta in the Withcut thia nsv life they are flot aaved,
mouth of an unvorthy teacher viii only pro- no matter how mucb they may be impcovad
voke the ocholara' ccntampt, whilst genuine in mnd and morala by the. teachiinga of Chrie-
virtue gîvea weight to a commoo.lace lesaon. tianity. Thua, to les.d men Chriatward, the

But more thaxi a ocuod moral character la bourt muat ba touched, and ne one con
neeuacy for acul-winning, aithough it la the do thia who dose ot humn vlth love to the
foundation. Then. mont mien ha a super- soul he aima ta influence. Spurgeco once
structure cf spiritual earnestouas >-a pa8tion preached a sermon, ehowing that only when
for ChriM, and a peo" fer satila. the churche. agonized for the. malvation of

Thare, shouid ha ouci love for Christ in the min, wer. moula led ta Gcd in large oumberi.
teacher'a huait an will mû.e hlm long ta aie The. sermoo vas diitributed through Ai the
ycung characters mcided sccording ta Chritia Non-cooforoiat churches cf Eogland, and
image (Gsl. 4 :19). An aid writer dlating- resulted in a great quickening cf their vork
uiahed, betweein two cf Alexander». servante and muitiplication cf reSolta. We muai
by saying that one van a laver of the kiog, foliow the. aame rois, if wevwouid reach the

* the. ather a lover cf Alexander. Toc maoy me e. The. toacher chould aeek for moule
believer attach aIl their devotio ta, the as for bld treasure. Tii. echolars vil] know
offce cf Christ and bave ne intense personal hafore aity one else viiether the teacher ia
lave for Hlm. Some one nid, «Il have but iotenneiy anicua for thair alvatico or ot,
onopenion,andthat.mChrWa." Tbatshould anid if they recogolse that feeliog bhhbd mil
b. the. main almnait in every teacher's 11fe. that the. teacher saya, it viln have great effect
H% fervent damir. wili tho ha ta me Chruat'e upon them. They vaiu& genuinenme aboya
.iture fcruned In every member cf hiseclama, aiU sise and deep feeling mak.. an iodelible

and to tuie h. will bend al hi@ aoergies. impression upoo tiiun.
Then, conrupoding ta thie pasion for The teecher ahould &Wo prepare apeiaily

Christ, tii.,. chould h. a lave for moula. Thie for oaci ceam hour. Thie dosenot mean te
~ir.e may b. objeet.d ta, becaune Chyle- vork hlméelf op Into a feyer, but cainuy t.

M.
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lay each cao'.th the anxiety it giveodaini

and the diffieulties it tsrings hinm, leforc Ck,

and plead for (j-odo. blesaing upon t he schhijis

and upun bid work. This will result in tO

bleasing,3, (1) The 'Spirit of G'Od will gis"

huen the special message that bis clsa requires:

yull suggeât the thoughts that will exnctlY fit

int. the scholars' spiritual atate, and mneet

bis peculiar meed. (2) The Spirit Will als

co.Operate mith him. He will preparo th,

pupil's heart for the messmage He intonds to

send, no that when the seed <alsa the eoil will

ho ready. Without tii previnus prePara-

tion in resPonso to prayer, no teacbung can

produce spiritual resuits. Thon. while thme

bison is heing tauglut, that "me blOeed

Spirit wiul s&t on tho hearti of those who

hor lumncai~te gif t of life. This

cnnscinti5miu of Godi8 active Cooertn

givos great weight te the teacher' words.

Neot while the teacher ig th-s thinkicg

about heavenly thinga, ho muât nt ho lost

in theso deeper thoughte and sicotionb. Ho

mcuet ho alert, wateb<l1I, ready to tske ad-

viatge of every turm, and o lead his seholars

GcmJward.

Declaci for Christ

DY sr . Mc ali -.Se.

wbomt the agent Of a busines finm deil

With cuWmerl, ho does nt talk o namr

trade geneMlities: ; e places his gonds hOfor

the prospective buyer., points ont their ex

Cellent qualities. and urges immeiate pur

dbhue. Teachers talk of their spiritual gond

Very f ully aud faith<ully, but thore they sm

to thick their duty ends; theY ton solda'

press for immediate decision.

Thero muaI ho sorne e'cplanat ion for th

very maonifee defect, as nn earnest teachs

however reticerit, would wilfully shirk th~

.upremely imPortant dutv. one fears' ti

main resson is, that many do nt underetat

child lite and child exiperionce. A go

many people think a child cao ho amiablea

well-disposed, but cannot in the troc se,

beomo a Christian, hecatSe 0f immaturi

Ilembers of churchea thst lay mucu str

upon a *fully gtated credt, re aPt tb th

that a very extensive knowledge of doctrine

is essential, to s5alvation. But a little carefail

study of the Gompels and the Acta should for-

ever dispel that illusion. The penitent thief

knew very little, but he knew enough to go

to paradise vith Christ that day.

Then, manY do ot underatand child

nature. Chidme are very mercuriel, passng

fromt one state of feeling to the opposite, and

thon baek again, with remerkable celeritY.

Now, a superilcial teacher would Mst this

do.n to nsincerity, wherei nothing could

b. further <romn the truth. At a certain age,

ton, there arise in children a diPosition WO

suppress religiofla emotions and to appear

indifierent when they are at heart deeply

serins. The possibility and importance oi

child conversion and child disciPle0hlP are,

however, taking a firiner hold 0f the majority

of Sabhath School ',orkers It hie bee

shown by statisties that Of every thousand

pjs.n. brought to Christ 70%o come before

they are twenty yeurs of age, and only 9%

atter fiftY Ye-r-

Decision Day, when -Wey conducted, maY

ho very helpful. It awskens very definite

prayer bsforhalid, aLd gives speial OPPOr-

tunity of speking directly W the acholars

upon the subjeet. A CIOr forceful gospel

addrees MRnY be given W the whOls scbool,

or saCh teaher May «xPlein "the 'mey" ver

* imply. it lba beu foundi helpful te have

s a cerd rsdy te give te eh sca having

eupon it sMoe iuch sttentent as thi0 -"'i. will

* afflpt Jesu Christ as MnY persoce Savinur,

and willesek bY Hia hlP tO 1ve &Crtlim

alite."1 Ak the acholars te, thick and pray

n oever thia during the week and Wo bring back

n the crd on the foilowilg Sabhath, signed or

unigned. if a card is not augced, it mnaY

lis open the way for further Conversation, 90
,r, thtth ifficl may ho removed. We

i ihould ailways ho eweful Wo respect the feel-

lie ings and convictions of the child. Nover

dl make light of them, and do nt ceg st hlm

.d until he h. forced into a fias Position.

nd .The hea method, howeve, js to take ynur

use icho.ar individusfly, -d upsak te theni

ty. smrnestly and lovinglY On this ini&tir. EACh

eu communion seaOn, a it Corntes round, a a

nk a f resh and telling opPortVciàtY. Borne-

J'
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Organized S.S. Work in Quebec

times one may select a definite passage iike
Rev. 3 :20, "Behold I @tand at the door iuid
knock," etc. Then presa the question, "Art
you willbng to have Christ enter and cleans
and control your heart?"

These are moe suggestions. If the heart
of the teacber in set upon it, be wilI flnd the
way that best suite himoelf and the acholare
he deuirea to reacb.

To Wear Out Bibles
By *r«. P, W. Murra.

The writer bas aiwaya iound a Homne De-
partreent necesaary. There are young moth-
era, aged persons, invalids and othera Who
are unable to attend Sabbath Schoqi. And
t bers are many achools that do flot muet in
the winter time.

In tiusse and many other instances the
Home Department in needed. Thers is lit-
eraturs enough of a kind, crowding into our
homes on Sunday. If the Bible ia to have
the effect it ehould have upon our lives, name
mnetbod muet ha uaed to increase tbe smn-
pbonie upon it.

The manl without a library need ha no
longer cast down. His QOAETEIILY Wiil give
him the resulte of bard and prolonged labor,
at a prie that is only made possible tbrough
higbly perfected organisation. Many a par-
ent would like to take hia proper place et the
head of his home. The Home Study Helps
afiord hlm one of the bust possible aida one
could have. If any congregation wishes to
tigbten its grlP upon its people, Do botter
me-n couid be afforded. The Home De-
partinent cen rsach ai absente". Many,

* who fuil themWeves Deglected and frotn
anre rvived in thoir kindly feeling toward
the Cburch--an important motter in itsef.

A Home Department cent ha eonducted in
-nY congregation, if any ou. person makon up
his mind that it saha b dons. No matter
what the difficulties are, they can ha over-
come.

NO bints that might ha given, as to stsrting
a departm.nt, will fit ail conditions. Borne-
timeé a departenent wiil ha a igh auccae
where the. pastor, whatever the. mman, taiteu
no part 80ometimoâ the. wbol thing dapends

on the pastor. Hle may bave to do the super-
1intending bimasif. But, generafly, it wilI

ha botter for hlm to appoint aone perRon
whom, ho cen iully depend uPon, to super-
intend. It often aflords a fine opportunity
to give nme young worker a etart off in
Christian activity.

One thing in ahaolutely necessary, viz.-
watch the. cehs. Thie may ha dons -in a
varietY of waYa that wMl rsadily occur-a
troquent word fTIro the pulpit in a great belp,
a word from the auPerintendent to the visitor,
a word from the visitor to parente or echolars;
biut in nme way or in many waysi, Jot the
claseu kDow th"e are haing watched for
good- If it la thus clearlY underetood that
the Home Department is depended ul'on to
attend to ite busine, and tirat a good deal
ie expected of it, ita afuccesai wiIl ha as great
as tbat of any other department. And it
wil help, a congregation to wear out ita Bibles.

Oranlz.d S.&. Work in Quebs

Tsurer, Provinc . . A7ssociation
[Tiie fourtii of a sari.s ai atidles on the

muit marked or promising Meature ai the.
Provincial f.8. Orgpnization. P. E. Isaand
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick contitutea
the. th-re prsviouu articles-umroa.]

Sunday Schoo4 work in the. Province of
Quebec bas to contend with exceptional. con-
ditions. Out of a population nif about
1,700,000, thers are but 210,000 Protestante.
In aone counties there are practlcally Do
Protestante et aUl, and thers are very few
eounties, or even townships, in whicii tiiere
ia Dot a considerahie numhar of Roman
Catholice.

Organisation, therefors, in difficuit :indeed
impossible in the lame fashion -n ilprovincS,
whers the Population in mors homogeneous.
Thers are about twenty eounties organized.
But tuis by no means tolle the. wole taie.
Thoere are numerous township or district con-
ventions. Tiie holding oi the. bas been
gretlY romoted, as indeed ,very part of the.

writ, by the. labor, of Rev. Edgar T. Capel, a
Ciih aio England clergyman, the. Secretary
Of.the Provincia Aa"ioa for the. past
five years. Mr. Capel la indefatigable in hie

-M
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fforts, and bis skill inthe presentatiofl or the funds for the Provincial work. The plan

tatniehod otte;chig, nd is acuty f seeks to enfist individuels os well as county

~tigte etwrers into harnesa, have nd district organiSatf iosrc ovnin

Ben atower oft rcngth. There ate many ac- 2 h flil fdsrc ovnin

ve orkre n ~cius partsa of t be province. by reducing the area. Five achools ia the

e wre i varoica Departnient of Normal -Secretary's ideal for a practical convention.

Thor, i8 orn Prinie n WieRi 3. The t heologiCal collages are giving atten-

Separtmnelt, which are being developed with tien tethe train flgOthrrstudeîte n Sunday

air succes; and, altogether, the condition School principles and mnethoda. This la truc

f thinjo lias neyer been so good as at present. of the Presbyterian, Anglican. Methodiat,

These threCboP)efuI featuresîîiîy bespecifled: and Congregational colUrges of Montreal.

t . The thý,roîîgh-goilig systein of raising NiMom

Lesson Calendar: First Quarter

Vi 1,005 AND WOaISo OF JESUS (MAT'rH£W, NlAnK, ltE's).

1. Jîînuary 7.. ........ ... The Shepherds Find Jeu. Llîke 9 :1-20.

9. January 14 ...... The Wise Men Find Jeas. Matt. 2 :1-12.

3. Janiiary 2...The 
Boy Jeunei. Luke 2 :40-52.

4. .lantiary 28..... The Baptiafel of Jeans. Mark 1 : 1-11.

5. February 4 .. . -. .. The Teni tation of Jssus. Matt. 4 :1411.

6. February Il .Jeus Calln ihrin u 5:-l

7. Febmury 198 ...Ai 
Da7r ci miracles in Caperliaufe. Mark 1:; 21-:.1.

S. Fehrual'y 25 .i......... eus Power te Forgive. Mark 2 :1-12.

t). Match4 .J.. ea.n. iss Telle Who Ame illessed. Matt. 5 1-516.

10. March 1......... 
. The Tongue and The Temper. Mait. 5 :33-48.

Il. Mlamch 19 ........... REVîr.c eo.Pov 3;2-5

12. Match 25 ............ TemperanoeLco.Po.2 
2-5
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The Shepherds Find Jesus

Lesson 1. TME SHEPHERDS FMN JESUS January 7, 1006
Luke 2 :1-20. Commit to ilImorY Va. 13, 14.* Renad Matthew 1 1-25; Luke 1 1-80.GOLDEN TEXT-For Immo lo. la. .eIi davLish :.Ity of David a Savjour, which i. Christ the Lord.-

1 1 And il ramte to pend in thonde day., 2 that thora li For cno you i. born ibis day jr the City ormant out a dwmn froje Caeu Acaus'tus, that &Il D.'ojd a Saviour, wob josj Cbrist the Lord.the worid shocld h. Suaed. 12 And this l all ho a sien ueto you; Ye hball2 (4 And thi. taxiog wu firet made Irben Cyrs'nius filld 10 the babo .rrapped in swaddbong dcler, lysawua orer of Byr ta.)
Josa 3ls Il oo nt cietae, ro n@ alinet bis 13 And suddenly tbors w-u wjtb tbe asasl a4 CA odpa&d wn u ruau.ieoto multitude et the boaveoly bo»t poaisjeg Ged, anditbe City of Nau'a-tb jate Jcd'., mate th. City et O5y"O'Da'vjd. wbjrh i. oalid Betb'tehlem; (heracue ho I 14 'logy te Ged j,, tbe bjgbost, -Id on eartb pence,of e the bouse sud 1 liosago of Da'vjd: "aeod til toward men.à To -'ho tauod .jtb Ma'y $bie ste,,d ifs 5, là And jt - -m- t. en 'ss nez tbe aols Ireraboine gmat wjith hbdd. auns aaRy from tb- om t. t v . . s s brds6 And toso it wu,. that. wbilo thoy wes thora, .n Ial e aot bur, Lot n n"00 earr cote 

1
th,-ihl days were Il acempbs.hed that shéa souJd t, lsbem. and mas tb,. thna .bI. laoms te pane,dol jvsrd. bjcbh the I.rd batb .adeow untt o c.7 And eh@ brouabt forth ber flntoaer sont and 16 And tbry came wjtb haste, and teuod Il Marly,.rrappsd hm la soddlia clthos, and laid bm te a-d Jo'serb, atd the bobo lia ie a ma. r.a manteo; hocaude tbere wua ne reorm for tbom ie 17 Aod we-bn tbey le bad mren i, ttov madstbs non. kroer.n.broad tbo sya m ooh mau, teld litsS And thora Renda je ths damne Country hbebherda ceoorejea thjs rbdld.'.bjdip in s the field. kospine wntcb ovor their fltrh 18 And ail 0 they tbut hourd i1 weredmd etby e at. 2Ibes l bmant th sbjhcb .rm 24 tld tbom by tbe abop-9 Ami, Idj 0* tb.s ana e tho Lord carme Upc» herni.those, and the alory et tbs Lord allans reced about in But Mar'y kopt all thsse 'ting. and poodrdîbee, ami tbsy wem order afrajd. lbeot je bler hesot.10 And the anel .aid cote them, M Fracr set : 20 And th.soherh.rtod, gl.rjf)yg a-dfor, bebold, 1 bris aysu alood tidusa. et arsat joy, preîma %ed fer ail the tbinae that tboy b.d boardwhîsb ebali hoe (aIl "poople. aed ser a.8 jt wau «told cno the..I.nssa Vesiaon- Now* 'Omit that; lenrUrfld; 'Thjs wra fiho firsî erolmoot malle wen q;jj.1 arui tbsosslven; A t; etmjy -mrl hjmet; 'wbe wa botrethed te bm; W jt Cas te pas blr;"fitilll.d; Um natal of the Lord toodby them; 14 flrntafraid:1 thr: 14jsàt henign; 16 Pa; - 'atenarnon.. j»; e-tom.m

LEION PLAN Shorter 1asha-u. . Wbost id th. ch,.t1. The Baba.-k d cnf mon A. Mam'. objet end ie te alorjfy Qeod.Il. The. An.asgL4  Tcd terni'e him torevor.111.Tii.Shsbbrd, . ~ TheQueston on IlissIons (Finit _qarter, Borna]EH. The hopherd6isaoo MM ONt A- rOEs»NTATeq IN THE MITE r Pop-DamlEflfGBc-- - Que jons' 1. t *hrr ree fis om is-o(Dy roertr.y et 1. B. Rt. Association) T io- eld of r eh orre I the lrot Ie os Nov-M.-Cocosel fer New Yoar, Prev. 3, 13-26. T. colisa m'herm, rora the voar 17114 eeoard, mnoteroTho shepherds fisd Jeps, Lubs 2; 1-20. W.- trom, gcolland and the t.fnited 6taIre laseord amenaisaaha p«. r. 1-7. Tii-Chri»t i« Lord, the early lttlo t3Or*P. o. 1S.-)itd flash, Jobs 1 :1-14. 8,-Sont te savs, (Sopploctontal Irsoon); 26 ;3 ;88(P.. S&l.); 21 John 4 : 4-14. (booM Pnuos Qeýert<Rv); 457.

EXPOSITION
By Nv înfa .A acnr LD.Lt.. aia.NS

Time and Place--Prhape late in the year conditions in the midst of wbîth Jecus wao5 B.C., or even earlier. It is impossible te born and sent His boyhlood and youth.
Ray definitely in sohat year Jeous e-as born. 1. The Babe, 1-7.Q Bethlehenm, a smnll village about six miles Vo. 1-3. Decree ; an imperial ediet front
@outh of Jerusalem. Casar Augustus, the first and greatest of the

Oonnecting Linke-Luke, tho writer of emperorsef Rome. In aremote cdkterof tbetbe Third Gospel and of the Acte of the universal Roman empire, at its prime, was
Apostles, was a physicien, and a close friend of born in a manger the King whose emipire isthe apostie Paul, Col. 4 : 14. Focr the facto eternal. A Il te trrld ; for practically ai flieabout Hie life Luke had very accurate infor- thon known venld vas either directly or ini-naation (Lulle 1i 3), perbaps baving board dir-ectly under Roman sway. Enrolled (11ev.the story of the Saviour'a birth and early lite Ver.); have their names placed upon the
front Mary, Rie mother. In the Lesson chap- public register, prohably for the purposes ofber are shov the political, social and religious taxation. Firit eotrlmeui (Bey. Ver.). For

hm* The Reiptura Pitnr Passasof the Bupplementa Logon ara, r«oomdsd en, a substitut. for thora
boa ivsa Sabbathbhy Sabbath., yill bo founsd jn the Supplemenal Leao Lsaflt.
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The Shepherds Find Jesus

the second se Acte 5: 37. Cyreniu8 (Quir-

inius) secs (Roman) gorerno,. o> Syria ; the

Roman province te which Palestinle beonged.

It aneeme te have been al fixed policy te teke

a periodical cangue et the empire, probahly

about everY tourteen years, and this enrol-

ment was 00e. EîerIj mm t i8 owni ty (Mev.

Ver.); fellowing the jewish cugtons ot making

thse registiation at the old family homne.

Vsi. 4-7. jose ph; thse huaband et Mary

I(Matt. 1 : 24), and during the litetimof e J-as

ýregarded as i@ tather, Matt. 13: 55; Luire 4:

22 ; John 1 : 45; 6 :42. From GatlO ; tise

most northerly et the tistas provinces et

Palestine. Out of. .Nazareth ; a town rest-

ig in a basin et huis.. Froin thse summit

of theséê the oye ceuld l.ook eut on thse road

tien jerusaletn with its annuel threng ot

pli, tiera fron Egypt with its

mec nsa ge up and down, and the rond

froIn Damascus witb its richlY laen cars-

vans. At Nazareth tise birth et Jesus had

been announced, ch. 1 : 26. CiiY 0>' Da"i.
see i Sain. 17 : 12, 58« Froin the chiaracte

ot David are derived tise chiot teaturea in the

decrption et the MOWah, the long-eCet

King et (lods- pople. (Ses Matt. 1 :1, 20

9 27; 15 : 22; 21 : 9; John 7 : 42; Rom

1 3;1 2 Tins. 2 : 8; Rev. 5 : 5; 22 ; 16.

Wigh Mary; althogh in thse Roman Men

womenwere et obiged te ceme te bie e

rofledin person. Dcays. . uLlUed (Rev.Ver

It la impossible te sy how long they were i

Bethslehems betore thse birtis et Jeans. FirO

bora son. Thse words weuid lead us te SUPPO'

that -Mary afterwd, hast otiser childrs:

.sen d daughtecs (_s Mark 3 : 31-35

SwaddiiQ elohes; stripe et clotis tire

four loches wlde and ssveral teet long, WOus

around tise child. No raom . - ini the '11

Besidng the ordinsry business travel, tisek

would be 5Usld up with stranger, whol'

joseph and Mary, had cerne toe b.enT

and hast arrived before tiseos

il. The Angh,@, 8.14.
Vs. 8, 9. Slsepherds . . ins the fild. Lul

Gospel always bringa osit tise Saviol

sympathy fer the poor:ý the szineuncsm

et the birt is l mades te humble counstry t,

K.. ping scoth, etc.; againit thieves uand

beua. In tise vsflsy tIse iusfr ni*t

not have been toc cold for the flocks, Bo it in
net impossible that Jesus'was hem about our

Christms time, but that la ail that cao 1)0

said. An angel (RÀev.* Ver.) of the Lord.

Angels are the memaeflgei> of (lod, Ps. 104 : 4.

G01,7 of the Lord; the heavenly brightness

which in a sigo of the presence of (lod or of

henvenly beinge, 2 Cor. 3 : 1. (Compare

Luke 9 :31, 32, and also Ex. 16 :10; 24 :16,

17; 40 :34; L5v.9 : 6,
2 .

Vo. 10-12. Fear ssoi. No one could see

God ani live (Ex. 33 : 20); and any divine

manifestation would naturailly produce awe.

Good tidu'ags (Word5 of the samne meaning as

",gospel",) of reWiy joy w one of the aurest

fruits of a preached gospel. The gospel, or

glad tidings, is the birtis of Jeans. City ol

D)OM 'd and se te tulfil aIl that David lied

hoped for, aind that (led lied promnisedl Hie

people in Him. A Satio*T. The promise of

deliverafle frem sin and oppression rang

threugh lgaelsa histery (sos ch. 1 :66-75,

77-79), like a church beil breaking on the ear

*of a lest traveler in a thick woed. Christ;

the Mesaiah, the aneinted King of the true

lasel. TUs Lord;- and theretere full et power

*te make this salvatiCi' complete. iSign . . a

*baie (Rev. Ver.); net a gl0ous earthly

) monarch, but a weak child. Only the arm

s, et the Lord Himself could bririg strength eut

- of sueh wsakness.
Vs. 13,14. Suid-eintY te cenfirm this most

n unlikely message. H--vIiihoai; inhabitaiits

1- ef heaven, whose song shows that the salva-

se tien of men ia the theme et the "choir invis-

oible.,, paising (led. AUl salvation leads

).men te give. glory te the Father fer Hie moar-

or velou, levingkindiiss- GlorY Io God, etc.

Id In the Revissd, Version there are enly twe

n. cauass: (a) Glory in heaven ("the bigbest");

On (b) Peace upen earth; but this peace la OnlY

ýke ainong men wbo have found favor in (lods8

,ed light. Thun reconciliation threugb (lodsa

mercy la the theme et thse gospel , resounding

with glail oong in heavesi and swakefliig 'oy

oa in earth.

rs 11. 'Te ehephrdi, 15-0. ec sln

sot Vs. 15, 16. It came ta pas, ec sl

cilk. as the divine melody ef pence lssted, they

wild listened. Thon they prOCeeded te verify t,

nay leavissg thor %ocks and going acres' tise



country to Bethlehem. These shepherds are
the best type of simple faith. They prove the
worth of the heaveoiy vision by action. Haste;
no intense was Ghe imprsesioni produced upon
thorm. Pound; just a babe ini a manger, but
simpis-hearted shepherds could have a heev-
enly vision of angele adoring (led for the
birth of Jesus, whereau the wise and the
prudent emong the Jews would have been

* blind to it aU.
Vu. 17-19. Mode Imoten abroad. Sucli newa

was too, good to keep. Ali. . wsdered.
Such a Saviour was entirely unlike what they
lied been taught te expect. Ho, manch more
would tliey have marsveled lied they known,
as we do, that the very Son of (led lied come
to earth. MarY kePt. . possdWid. She had
had visite from an angel (ch. 1 :26--38), and
the tale of the shepherds confirmed lier own
experieoce. It lied a meaning for her that
it couid not pousibiy have for any one eise,
but it ià not likely ah. divulged the secret tilI
after Hia reaurrection ahowed lier who Ne
vas.

V. 20. A beautiful retumn of the shepherds
te their work in simple joyous hope, heart end
mouth filled witli praise. "'Feeding sheep couid
neyer again be conmmonpiace toil to tliem."

**S*jesus 13

LIght from the Haut

* CYauNîIB-Waa Governor of Syrlia -rom
A.D. 6 toabout AD. 11, andin that capecity
took over Judoea on thse deposition of Arch-
eaus, and made a census of it, wbich roused e

gond deal of opposition, Acte 5: 37. But it
seemâ from an old Italian inscription that lie
vas Governor of, or at lest held a prominent
position in, Syria at an earli.'r date ; and
aithougli it was probabiy after the date 'of
Herod the Great, yet a census begun by his
predeceseor and compieted by him miglit be
cailed the tiret, to distinguieli it from thse
second, tu whicb Luke afterwerds refera in
thse Acts. In Egypt, fromn thse timie of its
regulation by Augustus, a census by families
was taken everY fourteen yeurs; and this
custom was Probably extended, in somne cases
et ]eut, to Syrie. Thse circumatoances were
SUcli as to make it fitting that Ma.-y should
accompany Joseph. Ai women over twelve
yeans Of âge were Subject to a head tex, and
ail Men OVer fourteen and up te sixty-five.
The Roman custom in such an enrolment was
that every man reported at hie place of resi-
dence, but thse Jewish plan was to enumerate
them by the clan or family.

APPLCATION
By R&v. .W.Eanhf. ., Wn _

Joseleh aise scsnt up, v. 4. Life is fui! of Someho,, vlieh His meek knock is heerd,surpriss. Thinge do flot happen et th. time it seemsa easy to discover thatnor in tIse way we lied expected. Prediction ]£.y Place vyplcistknOewn
Lu* aalwaya a miracle, and alwaye u dens if the landlord would have

aupm stOn ig h od have sent a Roman centurion, or one of Herod~sgueued that the censns regula- courtiers, te the stable. Business gete filledtions of the Roman empire ehould lie the Up vith money.making, the home with ordin-means Of fulfilling the ProPhecy that Jeans ary domestic duties, thse school witb studieg,* should lie bom in Bethlehem ? And just as the pleyground witli sports, so thet religionlittie cent YOU tell what temptation or triumph, in refuseri admiesion. When welth and renksorrow or enchsntmeat, humiliation or pro- and clevemnes and laugliter applN they aremotion may b. just braeaking upon your life. treeted more conaiderately. ýome peopleAny momning you may go out o meet the aeea to think that a Sunday ramn is wettergreatest opportunity or the deadlist peri! then asy other Iof your life. Nothisg wil! cslm the mind or Shepherds . . Iceepiag watch, v. S. Visionsseady the purpose U1k the habit of depend- may come te people ins aisep, but neyer tosocs upon (led and obedience te Ris wiii. aleepy people. These shepherds were vatch-Then, came what may, it will fid ua ready. ig their flocks, asot dozing
No ose.. s S. na v 7.Plfsyof MUawk eround their camp lires. Eaau

Places are like that, filled up beforehsnd, no lost hie birthriglit because he
that there le no "pc !eft for the Savicur. vas co dul! te appreclate it. Tise man witis

M.
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The Shepherds Find Jesus

the snuckrake ame flot the crown above bis a

hend. Religion deserves intelligent snd wide- d

awake attention. The Bible requires study,

s weil wi aritbnietic. The cerees traveler

rney get, Borne touch of the atmoophere of a

strange country, but if one would really know h

landsaend people, one muet keep cyes opens

and mind sient. The way of the rigbteous

le the way of truth, and, s an old proverb t

says, "'Trutb lies et tbe bottom, of a weU."t
-Be ,wl afraid (11ev. Ver.), v. 10. Feer is e 1

foolisb thing, becaune it le Bc disestrous. A

cowerd le easily chased, and e discoursgcd
person woon growe weery. Wben

issllh Feer Joshua was detailed to con-
quer Canaan, be wee, bidden to

be strong and of a good courage." There

ie notbing like e atout beert for fighting, end

life is ail e battis, anyhow. Pluck often wsns

a gemne of bsebaUl or lecrosse, wben nothing

aise will. And in thse keener end deedlier

contesta to wbich sin challenges us, there le

need to be ,strong in the Lord, and in thse

power of Hia migbt."
Good tidiag8, v. 10. Thse gospel le not good

advice, but good ns. GOOd sdvice is for

those wbo can apply it. It le of no use to
thos who are no weak or no

Goal llswg 1 sheckled thet they are pow-
erlen. Wbet use to tel a

prisoner in e atone cail tbet if b. had a

sletlge bazomer sud a dynamite certridge

he might escape ? For be neither ban, nor

cen get, these tMage. Rat ber, unlock the

door of bis cell and band bim e royal pardon.

Jeas came, not to belp thon. wbo cen help

tbemselves, but to belp thons who canoot
help theniselves.

A sariour., v. il. TIser. le no joy for a

tifferer like the joy of relief. The invalid'é

earest hopes are set on a cure. lie msy find
mre piesurs in the visita of

The JOr Of frIende, and in the books and
Bai cties fruit and flowers they bring

ira, But the man ha supreznelY wants to

me in the doctor who can niake bila well.
And similarly, tbis 108t world needs, above ail

hings, a Saviour. Its learning, its arts, its

clvilization may do their utmost; they yet

eve it vexed and deflled with sin. There
sa no other joy possible to it o rapturous as

mevation.
Loi us. go, v. 15. When we beer of sny

groat sight, our firet impulse la to go and se

it. WI'en the mulitary procession files &long
the atreets, wben the tire belle

00as to BS clamor, when a famous man
jaus visite our town, wberever there

ie s marvel or a turnei, botb old and

young want to etart et once for the scene of

interest. Lot us go then and seS this Cbîld of

whoma the sagae have been singing 1 We

shall find Him where Heine worsbipped, and we

saal tind Hum, sen He taught, wherever there

is any one of Hlie buman brethren in need.
TUh oh.pherd, weurnwd, v. 20. This ie a

pareble for life. W. need, the heevenly

vision to beerten and inspire. But our deys
are not ail to be spent in

TIbmVais. the enioyment of visions. To

IVIM prove their value w. muet go

down into the dunfty Otrene Of life's common

way and take up the deily drudgerY with the

greter rbeerfulness end diligence. If we

linger in seîfish rapture, we ehell Jose the vcry

Presence that gives us jnY. But Jet un walk

in the lowly patb of obedlience, and It will be

ever et our aide.

TEACHIG HINS
Tbis section embreces tescbing meterial Wbet bad Josepb's linesge Wo do witb it?

for thse various grades in tbe scbool. v. 4. What had tbp crowded condition of

tbe town to do witb it ? v. 7.

For Teadiers of the Olde Scholmr Meke it clear tbat Christ"à entrance int

37 EA. Zb ~MaiT .. ots . tbe cirrîs of our bumanity was (a) lowly, (b)

We telk about the love of thse crows. 1o providentially, ordered, sud (c) voluntMi.

we talk enough about tbe love of tbe cradie? He ws the only bumn being who ever carne

Christ gave Himself not only to the Cruci- into our world of bis own cboie. led men

tixion, but to tbe weeknesn of infanicy. nu sin from, whicb to be redeemned, tbere le

1. l'h. Placinq o) io Cro.dle, vs. 1-7. Wbet no evidence that Hie would bave corne (ses

bail the Roman stat* to do witb it ? vs. 1-3. 1 Cor. 15 : 3). We cjffot enter loto the
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e epi ejIj5V

myetery of the Incarnation more deeply than
te extait the redeeming love it exhibits.

2. The Ret>elation of' the Craie, vs. 8--14.
At what pluce wau Joeeph'a Dame enrolled ?
v. 4. Notice how it is twice called the "city
of David", va. 4, Il. Recail David shepherd-
ing hies heep ini that region, 1 Sam, 17 :15.
Récail the encouragement@ given to look for
David'a greater Son, Po. 132: il; Ima. 55 :3;Je.2 ;Ee.3 4

It is a big leap acrose thé centurie@ to these
ebepherde on the lonely hillside. Yet they
have been made ready for what they are to
ee and hear. The angél of the Lcrd (v. 9)
who came upon them caused awe ("fear"),
but oct surprise. We do flot know the ehep-
berds'Damées. We only guéesthey may have
belonged te the royal line cf David. We may
safely judge théir character to have been
devout and expectant. They would ecarcely
otherwise have seen angels whilst about their
ordinazy caling.

The herald engelse announcement (va. 10,
etc.) shows the cradie to hé : (a) A revelatioji
cf joy, v. 10. A Christiese world always wss,
and alwaya will hé, a @ad world--one groping
in the dark. (h) A revelaticn cf deliverance,
v. 11. Discuse Christsa Savicurhood, and
ite pers"~a bearinge on the membere cf ycur
clas. (c) A revelation cf ecvereignty, v. 11.
Too often the people mée the Savior, without
eeeiog the Lord. Christ lhs an inhérent
right te rule over ail or thoughts, feelings,
words, ide"i and acte. Christ has ccme
te rule, no leu than te save. The praise cf the
heavenly hcat bas neyer diéd away in ite
confirmation of the twcfcld significance cf the
cradle : (a) God'a glcry, and (b) N'@ weII-
being, v. 14.

* 3. The AdatO.ion at thé Cradié, vs. 15-20.
How deeply thé shepherds muet have thouglit
in the ensuing darknese and silence 1 They
eeted, s weil se thcught. Persuade your
niasm te act. Thesé ehepherds could nct go
tco quinkly (v. 16) te that wondrous cradie.
Nor con we. They ncieed it abroad, v. 20.
Others shared their wondér, v. 18. Mary
pondered it, v. 19. Later when ehe stood by
the croes (John 19 : 26) she underetood it
bettér. Latér still, after Hie resurréction
(Acte 1 :14), the understood it hbat.

u n u j esus 15

For Teacheu of the Boys and Girls
37 amzv. .BKtlas osas. A.

The year's LessoDa are te be on the Words
and Worke of Jesus, as recounted in the tiret
three Gospeis; and no the flrst Lesson takes
us te the beginning. The passage is filled
with movement : event followseévent in
quink succession, ail interesting, some nier-
vellous.

THnc Jouaiexy-The travelers : Who' 0 f
the royal line; but humble people. 0f what
trade was Joseph? Where did He live ?
Why waa the journey made ? Explain the
taxing, and why Josephi and Mary went te
Bethlehem, instead cf being enrolled at horne.
What wonderful promise had been made about
Bethlehem seven hundred years before ?
(Micah 5 : 2.) What grest ruler new helped to
fuil it ? (Ses vs. 1, 3, cf the Lesson.) How
unerringly God maires everything work te-
gether te carry eut His purposes 1

Tas BAB-The crowded caravanserai,
the stable (perhape a cave in the hiliside), the
manger fiiled with hay, and the sweet Baba
nestling on its mother's boeom-take the
scholars over the familier ground; and thé
quaint swaddling clothes, that make the baba
look like a munimy, enve for the uncovered
face and head. Recaîl a verse freni lest
Sabbath's Lesslon shout thie "Son," las. 9 : 6.
Did any oe know this was true ? Some
humble mec were te be told :

Tau SniEPEMsxac-Verse 8, with verse 9,
maires e weird and startlmng picturé. Work
eut the details-the hilleide, the blacknéew cf
night, thé sleeping flocks, the wakeful shep-
herds, reverént men, surely. but littlé think-
ing cf how close heaven was at hand.

TRis ANoNL-The darknese is scattered hy
thé ewiftly approaching mesenger (1"angel"1
means messenger) cf the Lord, and thé
dazzling glory envéloping ail. Why "@ore
afraid "? Let thé clamai answer. WVha1 was
the mesaffe? First, a very tender word,
"Fear net' (compare Rév. 1 : 17): hew gentle
the Almighty (Jod and His messengere are!1
Thén, a marvellous afncounnement : v. 10
seemes te peal like a joycus bell, and v. 1l
gives thé reason. Four questions hère et
leasti,-Why is Bethlehem celled "thé city cf
David "? Why is Jams csilsd "Saviour "?

M.
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Why "Christ "? Why «"the Lord"? "Untu wbitber Gcd directs: and to go, sa the. sieP-
you isborn?" Quote Isa. 9:6 again. borda did, 11with haste," v. 16.

Tria CHOIR-A multitude": how many? WHAT THEE 8EEPazRDs Fousp-Just as

Only somo of an infinitely great number after God'a mesaenger iiad deseribed. Things are

ail. How many in heaven ? 11ev. 5 : 11. always as God maye tiiey are.

Question on the far-ringing chorus, v. 14. WaAT TuE Saspuiana Dîo-To1d what

WIAT THiE SHEPHERDS DID-V. 15 is a long God had told them (v. 17); and praieed Ged
verse; but it did tiot take the ahepherdâ long for the good news. The. people wondered

to make up their uîinds. Ged bird spoken; (v. 18); and the. mother silently thougiit and

what could they dubut "go" and "aoc"? Wise hoped and longed (v. 19): what might flot

mon, they. Wise, yve aise, always to go this Baba become 1

ADDED HINTS AN9D BELPS
In this section will bo found f urtbor ssist-

rince under varieus hoadingo.

Leasn Points
Br &S,. À. MDns.BD

God uses the wvende severeigos te prepare
tho way for tho venlde Saviour. v. 1.

Tho centuries of buman history are linked
by tho chain cf tho divine purpoéo. v. 4.

Ho siho étooped te the lowiiest cradle Dow
woars the loftiest crown. v. 7.

It in the vigilant who bebold visions. v. 8.
Measengora froyn hoavon can always find

t aioir way te the humble heait. v. 9.
TIsere is ne terrer, but rather infinite ten-

derness, in Godeé voico te thoae Who trust
im. v. 10.
We cannot know Josue as Savieur unIeu.

vo acknowledge Hiro as King. v. Il.
That ssbich brings the greatest glory te

Ceod vil ase bring the higboat tond te marn.
vs. 13, 14.

The surent way te learu tbe meaning Of
Godas word in te obey it. v. 15.

llehold tIse paradnx of gospel gladoos-
tho more w. impart of it t0 others, tIse more
we pousae for our own enjoyment. vs. 17, 18,
20.

From the. Lbrasy
Net in ontiro forgetfulnoss,
And net in utter nakedns,

But trailing clouda of glory do we couse
From Gcd, wbo i. or hoe.

Heirven lies about us in our infancy 1
-Wordsworthi.

Regardirw the exact spot wbere issus was
horn wê '-.ve a tradition mentioned by Justin
miartyr, wbich vas adopted by Origei, ta the.
effect tiiat Jeaus was born in a cave near the

village oi Bethlehem. if Jeaus wus born in a
cave, it was at least oe wbich iiad been used
as a stable, as the. word mangfer indicates.-
Gilbert's, Student's Life of Jeans.

The unfathornable deptba of the divine
counsel were moved; thse fountains of the
great deep were broken up; the healing of the
nations wus iasuing forth; but notbing was
seon on the surface of birman society but this
élight rippling of the water.-Imae William.

The writer bas freqluently spent the night
in a large stable, at one end of wbich there
was a firsplace, sepuratod by a low railing,
within wbicb thero was Mmae for saeral
peisons te lie down; the naturel warmth
from. a numbor of cattle made the Place quite
comfortable in Mod weathor, and the onlY
inconvenionce experienced ws the occasional
disturbanco of Plumber by the toucb of thse
cold nose cf a toc friendly ox.-Profosaoc
Albert L. Long.

Prove f romn Sarpture
That Jeans brings joy.

Le.on QMetions
hiM er lbouers STsay QUAVMIMaY]

juniors-How msny gospels are tiiere ?
Clive the. naines cf the writers. Hou did
Luke likelY learu about the. word, and works
cf Jesus ?

1-.3 Wiiat ruier la named boreT W'hat
did ha crder ? For what PurPcae?

4-7 Wbsre did Josephi and Mary Iliv-
Wiiitiier did tii.y go te b. enrolled? Was
issu baruin à bouseT Wbere Hn e
harn ? Hou uath" ?

8-14 Who usys told about th ii. ht cf
Jesus ? Whêre T By whom ? Repeat the.
song cf the. angels.
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IP-20 How did the shepherds find Jesus ?

Whom did tbey tell about Him ? What
effect had their tidinge ?

Seniors anid the Rome D.partmnt-
Mention some prophecies fulfilled in the comn-
ing of the Saviour. Give »one ameount of
Luke.

1--3 Where doms Luke refer to another
enrolmentT (Acte 5 :37, Rai'. Ver.) What
ie Christ'@ teaching about paying taxes ?

*(Matt. 22 :21.) Paul'@.? (Rom. 13 : 6, 7.)
4--7 How does Psul describe the huiity

of Christs earthly appearance ? (Phil. 2

8-20 How are we saved ? (Rom. 10 9.)
What isthe, test of resi faith ? (Acta 16:16.)
Our duty in regard to making the gospel
known ? (s. 6 : 8).

The Cateohlam
srev B.E iahn .D.

Ques. 1. Mans. chief end. Man's Ichief
end" meus, what chislly ho waa made for.
The Scriptures teach that God'a purpose in
aIl He bas madle is te reveal the glory of Hia
own character (aem Rai'. 4 : 11). We are
doing what we were made for when we wil-
lingly gi. oureelves te the furthering of this
divine purpose. The word "chief" la used
because there are more ends than one which
men may rightly aeek, such as making rooney,

increesing knowledge, aûid the like. But
abOve ail these, we ought to set the duty of
glorifying God; and no duty is done aright
in which, God le fnot glorified. Men choose
the ends they thjnk will make thero happy.
The Question amies us that in oeeking God's
glory we shall find the bighest happineas.

The Question on Missons
Ey %ey. -J. a. Uuesln A.Bala..5

Qums. 1. The beginnings of our church
muet be sought among the early settiemente
of Scotch and Irish immigrante. The finst
distinctively Presbyterian congregation wss
ocganized at Londonderry, Nova Scotia, in
1761. Its firet minister was Rev. James
Lyon, who came froma New Jersey in 1764.
He preached at a numbec of places near what
la now the town of Traro. Other ministers,
cbiefly froro Scotland, came a few years Inter.
Rai'. James McGregor arrived ini 1786, and
settieri i Pictou County. Fcom this as
a centre he made many missionary, tours,
preaching, dispensing the sacraments, and
organizing the scattered setiers into congre-
gations. Dr. Thons M'Culloch, after-
wards Principal of Dalhousie College, Halifax,
became minister at Pictou in 1804. Besides
hie other labors, lie founded the Pictou
Academy, in whicb, many atudentm for the
ministry were trained.

FOR TEACFRRS 0F THE LIE ONES
By Un., Tuaie M9unro Jonston. No t a. Ont.

Iairoduation-Our stories for the whole year are to be about JEsus (1) Coming to
eactb, (2) Working among mon, (3) Returning We the Father.

A Message-If you gel a mes-
sage that grandmother or sonle

S one else whom you deacly love
a i coming to ee yeu, but ynu are

nlot told exactly when, you will
ho looking eagerly and watching
to e who cornes in the gateway,
wetching for letters tkat may
tell when the loved one wiil be
here. The cbildren of lernel
had received a message long
before, telling theni of a won-
derful Friend-a Saviour-who
iTould come te live amongst
thema (read sa. 9 : 6). From
that tume they are always look-

M.
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ing for that (),,-the Messiah. They

expect He will corne as a great, grand King

(Micah 5 :2), and will put away ail other

kings and rulers, and take charge of every-

thing Himeif. (WiUi tbey know Min, wben

He cornes ? We shall me.)

LeU6.n Sublet-jes announred by the

angels.
Shepherd8 llonored-picture by meas of

sand on traY, or blackboard, or elate, Or

scribbling book, that beautifl scene on he

hillside near Bethlehemi. It is night. The

white sheep lie aog the grass, close to t heir

own shepherdi. (Teachers wiUl essily rnske

objecte to represent the scene.) The shep-

herds are resting, but ever watcbful. Sud-

denly a great light buxts, froni the sky,

rnaking brigbtnefflail aroumd, sometbing like

a brilliant lightning flash, perbaps. The

shepherds are filled wîth feau, and jump up

trembing, looking--oud in wonder. Liaten I

A soIt voire say@, 'Fear not," etc., v. 10

(rpeat).
Golden Texi-Repeat v. Il.

,Shepherd*Fifldjesus-Tbeyrnust leavetheir

flocks tu go and seek Hi-i 1 Where shall they

find Mirni? in &orne beautiful Palace eurely 1

This wonderful King would corne to no other

borne 1Listen again to the aweet voiced

angel 1v. 12 (repeat).
A Choirtfrom Heaven-Thefl bursts forth

auch a chorus of sweet voices, sîng'ng, "1Glory

to God in the highest," etc., v. 14. Tbe

whole sky je filled with beautiful angel faces

beaming wit loy. The shepherds are speil-

hound. They cannot move. They car, only

gaze and ligten--and the gong grows fainter

and more faint, and dies away. The shep-

herda turm One t0 the other : "l'et us n0w
go . . and see," etc. . 15.

A Humble Birthplace. The heavenlY Babe,

the promised King, is found with Mary and

joseph, whorn aod had made to be Mis

mother and father, to take Care Of Hini just

as other babies are cared for. (Why are they

here ?)
A Humble King--Silg, "Who is He in

yonder stall ?" etc., Hynn M8, Book of
Praise. (Tbie is the Supplernental Hyrno for

the Quarter.)
,eUlinq the Good Newes-The shepherds went

out to tell everybody they met, and returu-ed

t 0 their work praising snd thanking (lad.

Something to Drain ai Home-Draw a crook.

Print, THz StimpiEafli FooiNo Jnuos.
Sontelhing t- Remee-- -aY flnd Jeaus.

By a.J .Dna.bD

THE SAV'IUI PýE

The Lesson is about the birtb of Tip, SAvIoUR. (Print). Let the grisolara be asked for

announcementB of His cornîng. Surb pasages as ha. 9 : 6, 7, and the sngel's words to Mary

about the birth of the Babe wifl oe fresh in mind. So then the Saviour was Patoaisao (Print).

Next, sait for the three tities given to Jesus by the angel who appeared to the e5hepherds (ee

v. 12). Bring out the rneaning of each title (se Exposition, and Momm STunY QUÀaTaRLY or

LzÂFrxI. Not only was thse Savîour promised, but Me was aWm PitÂsEn (Print). Then

question about the visit of the ahepherds, and what they saw. Ask, toc, about what they did

to apread the good newa. By them the Saviour Was5 PaOCLAI55EO (Print). Close by aakirsg

about the vrays in wbich the Saviour is proclaimed nowadays, and press home the duty of

helping ta mire Mini knoevn. Ernphasize the gladmae that cornu front taking part in this

work.
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Leoso Il.THE WISE MIEN FIND JESITS January 14, 1906
Matthew 2:1-12. Commit to memory v. il. lioad Luke 2: 21-38.

GOLDEN TEXT-Ny son, &les me tus.e henni.Pooverba as: z6.
1 Now when Jonans wun bora in, Beth'lehem of wino men, inquîred of tbera dîllgootly what timo theJudie'. in the deys of Her'od th. king, hhcd, otar appoad.

ther onn Oaa,o men (rmm the oet te Jertann, 8 And ho sot the. ta, Bethleohem. and mi..d
2 Saying. Whoem s ho that la horo King of tho Go and coarob ndifigetly for the young child;

J.w.? for «s I have @on hi. star ia the euota and shen y, have found him, brins me "ord u again,
ma.somne tc, wmrhip hlm. that _.my oomo and Trahil hi lmo.

3 2Whec lIor'od the king 'hba, h..,d "a.. thne 9 'W tr a hoard th. kini, th.y dir-part.d; nti, le. hoter. whieh they sa. la tho oa.t,ho wun trouble,. acd aIl Joru'nalom with hlm. prte anfo, th., tlttOa. dstoovrohr
4 Actd - ohen hr hat gathore! ail th. chiot prios thi. youcg chi,!ao

s..d scribes cf the popotoehr, ho #domantdod cf sat0 When they saw, tho atam. they mîjoced withthmwhmChrnt7 hold ho' hoa odcggetlyAt hey .ald bhm. a ltlhmcf icd "t Oa h. wom tonme loto thr house,5 Atho fo&&d udo hoc I'Betlehe or11hi5 lÏ onJudm'a for thun it la writtea by the prophot, Jh .th on o
3 
ild wdth Mar'y hic ,oothor.

6And thon Bethleohem., i th ced f Ju'd, . fl on admohpe him: and 1-whea
art 8 cot the faut amocg Oh. priaces, of Ju',ja :for ha oeard their trenore, thoy t1 pmorted
oc oft tho. Vi. a, Ovro,~ ai» ~ 1 l te;s go!,!, and frachlcceone, and myrrh.ut f tee hai noe aGovrno, 0tha &hit ule 12And heon orarooti cf Ood la a droac, thatMy pooplo e tmi shoulti oct rotorn i Her'.d, they tipartot

Thon er'od. n whoc ho had privily aslled th, lahi thofr ana country attother way.
345T54 y 1 g 5 j5 .- sw. 

t
And whea; h eard il- gathenag toqether; à iaquimdtià the: 7lae,! cf Judah;

-lano wse faut; *whîoh shah ho ahphord cf; oprîvlly oWiedi tho ns. mec. and bo.,! cf the.. rarrflly;
a out M:Vf lyacomralg the young chU,!; 12Otttig aia; Unilm may nome mnd worship hlm; 14 And thoy.
P%«&h h king. osat th.r -ry; U thoy caosa, lah tho hou.. and nase; 18opSig their troacur.;

LEIBON PLAN gs-o fo duvodt ne how t.. -y~ glorif ut d .ao hi.mP
1. The fléecè, z. a. A. Th. .ord of (bd, which la oataioed la trh SOrip-Il. The Direcins, 3.5L toron cf the Old and Now Trstament., i. the nay

ILL The. Di.ca,. 9-z2. raie to diset us how ne may zlcrify mnd eajoy hlm.
The Quetion Ca MlU-2. What han beauDAILT IZAflmOB1 the restait of the lahorsocf thoso early aioloarieà ?(By osrtezy cf 1. B. R. Association) The Ishorsocf those carly salciorlrs, together withM4.-The Wi.. Men fioti Jeas, Ilatt. 2: 1-12. those cf the faithful mon nho follcvrd thea,, haveT.-Tho propheoy, loah 5: 1-4. W.-Serltur mule the Eastera Section cf or rhurrb tronsgtc.timoay. boh 7: 82-44. Th.-"Thy Ilg t i. enough te ousport aUi to on non., besilson ctn-omo,' ls. 60: 1-6. F.-Gifts mnd norchipPosala buting totoartin homo missions ln the l6orthwest.72 :1-15. 5-ioa iMuto, Lob. 2: 25-35. Lesmon R7mn.-Beh cf Fraise, Pc. Sel. 11411.-Aaaa's thach.gving, Luke 2: 36-39. <Supplemectn.l Lesoo>; 31 ; ;34; 5 (P.. Bel.); almhr. aWoIilsm-Qu.. 2. Wha.i rte Pah Gcd tromi Pat.av QunRoLyT 560.

EXPOSMON
Time and Pisceý-Probably early in B.C. ing about Nazareth having been the home

4; Bethlehem. of Joseph and Mary. Herod fthe kinsg. Herod
Oonneoting Limke-In fulfilment of the I., called "the Great," (B.C. 40-B.C. 4) a for-

Law of Moee Jeans had been circumeised eign usurper front Idumma, a country south of
(Luke 2: 21) and preometed ini thte temple .Judoea, who got the Roma-, to appoint hîim
(Luit. 2 :28-38), whert He was received by king of Judora. A man of wonderful power,
the aged Simeon, who, under the influence who murdered any rival, however closely
of the divine Spirit, welcomed the Babo a. the related to him. He enlarged the kingdom, but
long hoped for Saviour of lsrael. At the anme introduced many hoathen practices, and was
time the propheteos Anna broke forth into bated by the Jews on this accotmnt, and be-
tbankagiving for the 06w redemption. Mat- cau.. of hic great cruelty. Matthew appar-
thew, writing for the Jews, nt, Mark for the ontly wishes to contrant the birth of the frue

* Romans and Luite for the Greeks, shows in King of Inrani with the power of the faine
hi. Gospel that Jesu in the true Meseiah. king who hbu usurped the Jewish throne.
Hie therofore trace the descent of Jesus to Wiee menm; literally, "Magi," men of great
King David <eh. 1 : 1-17), and now narrates influence belonging to the priently çqsss, who
this story in order to show how the repre- practised astrology. Later tradition, work-
entatives of hoathen nations come to pay ing on las. 60 : 3, supposed theni to be three

hornage to the new born king. kings. Front fthe sont; perhape front Baby-
1. The Bookers, 1, 9. Ion, nome say Arabia, or Perala. In these

V. 1. Jems ousma born. See Loonon I. Eastern regions learning hadl been earnestly
Bulehdem ol Judoss. There was another cultivated fromt a very carly period. To
Bethlehem in Galilee. Matthew gays noth- Jertoialenm; for this was the Jewinh capital,

MI
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wlîcce thea naw king would Ie suppoffed to

ho born.
V. 2. King Of the Jae. The expactation

that a great King would arise among the Jews

waa wideapread ovar the iworld. Thay had

douhilesa learncd of Hiîm snd the hlesing

to accrue to tbe (lentiles asa tbnnugh Hum.

frolîn the writixîgs of the Je-s who for sevaral

ceoituries had been scattered throughout, the

East. Ilis star. The îppearance of con-

stellai ions or trilliaxît stars ws in axitiquity

ganerally thoughit to betokeii the bicth of

great men (ses Num. 24 :17). I seama that

a Staîr of espacial brilliancy appeared in the

coiijUiWjtiol, of Jupiter and Saturf about

B.C. 6 or 7. l'o urship. It dose not me"n

tbat they were going to psy Hixo divine

honore, but the hornaga due to a divinely

appointad King. They were the tl'rat Gentilea

to recogniza the kingship of Chrit-

Il. The Direction$, 8-8.

Vs. 3, 4. Her,,d. . troubled; hacauiae ha wau

afraid lest the throxie ahould ha taken from

hirn. AIL jeruwolm. The visit and purPOs

of the Magi would Le widaly reported i lrough

the city. Knowing the cruelty of Herod, the

people would fear the reeult of a struggle

hatweefl the usurper and the coming King.

Thay înay hav.e faarad, al.so, that the naw

King would bring tharo into conflict with the

terrible po-er of Roma, and furtber thal

Ha would interfere with the sinful pleasurei

and wirked acharnes for gain so coxnroc

amongot them. Chiet prieoto (who ba(

charge of the temple services) oad scribe

(teach ru .î the Old Testament): Hemo

conaulted the .eligiouB authoriewoib
ha isupposed to know the expectatiolia Of th

.iewe hattar than hirosaif, wbo waa a fteigne

from idumora. The chiot pniasta, who wer

Sadduceaa, a Jawiah religions s@ct, had ver

little intarest in the Messianir hopes of tl

people, and usually sided with thosa in powe

but the, scribes would ha wall varsad in theî

matters.
Vs. 5, g, Thui il i8 uwitten. MattheOv

veary fond of abowing that the life of Jetais i

ieseiah was a fulfilmexit of prophacy. Bel

Iehem ai Judoea. Scriptura proof that ME

siah's birthplace was Bethlehamn is takexi fro

,Micah .5 :2. Shepherd of mY peOPle Ian

(liev. ver.); lin coxitrast to thieves and roi>-

bers who plundered the ahap) (Ose Micah

5 4, and compare 2 Samn. 5: 2; 7 :8; .1er.

23 : 2). Ail the evii asoiatiofla coxinected

with kingship a- Strippad Off by the use of
the word "lshephard. '"

Va. 7, 8. Pririiy; aecretly, no that no onie

rnîght iterf are with hie evil dasigus (see v.

lo). Esiquired . . diliganl'y; "learned Of

them exactlY." Wha& Sie, etc.; so that hae

miglit know how old, the child probablY waa.

Sent thaws to Beihiehem The wisa meaxceru

Dot to have met the prise and scribea bY

themnaeves. Harod kept everything in hie

own banda. 0o and saorch diigentl,. A

very uly scherner was Herod, and a hypocrite

witbal. Other agents mnight bave ala.rned the

town, and hie could not have got the infor-

mation he wished. Brimg- s Word. . uwrhiP

him. Herod covered up bis rui motive of

murderoua bats with a pretended motijve of

great piety. It wus like the Ms of Judas,

Luka 23 : 47, 48.

III. The Discovery, 9.19.

Va. 9,l10. They .. hrdtuikng;ad maY

bave had a suspicionl of his unholy purPOea.

but said nothing (me v. 12). Shrewd maxn

of the world, familiar with courts, they could

raad charater wefl. Le, tA. star, llaviflg

igot information in Jerusalem, the star con-

,firmed thaîr knowledge, appearng brightlY

1 bafore theml tili they camne to B3ethlahemn.

i.Sasa. -reloiced; beas tw int hl

1 froin heaven that their mission wu to ha

, succsef ni. 110w beautiful a contreat in the

1 devout simplicity of ths wiae maxi. to the

t salfish devices of Herod 1

e Vis. il, 12. IJet the houe. By thia turne

'r Joseph and Mary vary probably badl a teni-

u porary home of their own in Bethleheml.

y The youeeg child toith Mary; a humble worn

ýe of the laboring dm55 with nothing royal about

r; ber, and yet they bail fmitb to haliave that

xa thia Bab W.a to hae the long looked foc

King. PoU dorm . . rsorahipped; gave Hum

in royal hommge. Opead fixai, treeures; for

'le they were maxi of great wemlth, and were able

h- to gîve very different expreulox ta thair

.- wocshùp than that of the Poor ehepherds.

ron O>7sred (Rev. Ver.); a -Mvret met. orient-

sel mis neyer afmppoced a king wltbout presnta.
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Gold. .frankitweau (a fragrant reSin front the
bark of an Indian trea) .m. myr-h (an aromatic
gum used in perfumea). These were the
gifla commanly oifered. Matthew pechape
saw in thia vieit a fulilîment of the prophecie8
of Ps. 72 : 10; Iaa. 60 :3, 10, 12. W'arned
. . in a dream; which would give force to any
of their former suspicions, and rime these
good men were in no way involved even un-
wittingly in the murderoua plana of Herad.

Llghx from thes Fast
IAETLIEM-The "bhouae of bread," about

six miles aouth of Jeruaalem, ia now a town
of 8,000 people, in the moat fertile district
of Judica. The Churcli of the Nativity ia the
oldeat churcb in the world atuli in uae, the
principal part of it being but ini A.D. 330.
In the crpt or basement, under the choir,

ja the Chapel of the Nativity, which containa
an arehed recasa, said te represant the grotto
of the manger. Fifteen lampe constantly
humn around it and a ailver atar on the rock
floor has the inscription around it in Latin
"Here of the Virgin Mary Jeans Christ waa
haro." Il in a solernm aight to sae a long line
of Russian pilgrimso corne fowiard, one by
one, in silence, and stret iing themaelvea
fiat on the grotind under the t'tels of lampa,
kisa the star which marks the place ni the
Lord's birth. It la the best autbenticated
of ail the saered spots in the Holy Land.
Quite early in the second century it waai a
cesort of Christian pilgrims. Beaidea t ha
Greek Churcb and Roman Cathalir institu-
tions of Bethlehem, there is a achool for gicla
oi the Britiah mission, and one under the
Jerusalar Union of Berlin.

APPLICATION
Jeans uaa born, v. 1. How simple the an-

nouncement and yet how richly freighted
with lilesing. No need nowr for men ta bsec

.t heir burden of pain and socrow
Ring Ir Out 1 alone : for One bas corne ta

atand at their side with the
aympathy oi an Eider Brother. No need for
the tempted ta go down into the dark and
woeiul depths ai sin : for the strang Son of
God ia ready ta give tirsm the victary. No
need ta go out into the darkneaa when death
cornes: for e who carne irom heaven and
returned thither bas leit a path ai Iigbt for ail
H-is follawrers. Let the good news ring
througb the heart and ring out until ail the
world shah b ear it

Wise mn .,. camne (Rev. Ver.), v. 1. No
daubt their neighbocs thought that they bad
fargotten their wisdom when tbey set out ta

iollow a star ta find a baby.t Ridicule Prve Sa ail Europe faughed at Col-
Ntlg umbus when ha talkad af dis-

cavering a naw world. And the paople
laugbed at George Stephensons locomotive,
the Racket. And anynna wbo dares ta do
better or wiser than bis companions will be
laugbed at. But ridicule neyer pmoved any
thing, nar accomplishied anythiug. "Be sure
you are right, and then go abaad 1"

To worthip hzm, v. 2. Religion and wis-
dam arc the haut ai friands. The gospel la

indeed for the fooliah, but in order ta nuake
them, wiae. Lard Bacan writea,

T"o WI.s. "'It la true that a littie philos-
Wlds phy inclineth man's mmnd ta

atbeism, but depth in pbilosophy bringeth
nuen's minde abaut ta religion." Mr. Glad-
atone said that, ai all the hundreds af states-
men with wbom be had basa sssociated during
bail a century ai public lufe, leua than hall a
dozen were flot proieased Christians.

Troubied, v. 3. A suicide, wbo took biis lufe
lately in ane ni tho Weste.' States, leit a
note confesaing that thirty yeacs ago be bad

killed a waman. During ail
A Pue those years ha had neyer ceased
Destroyer ta suffer, and nearly every night

he saw her in his dreamas at bis beduide. His
remarse frightened bim, until ha slaw hiioself.
There is notbing which leaves us o open to
alarm, as guilt. Even a baby cani frighten
ging Harod, bacause ai bis wickednesa. When
sin coms ln at the door, pesas flues out at the
window.

Ia Bet hlehemn, v. 5. The properms ai the
Bible la ta raveal (iod. They knsw the words
af thair Bibles, thasa priesta and scribes, but

they did not know God. They
un515 had the forniofa godioss but

uantdenied the power thereof. Sa
Jesue, thirty year later, complainied af thezs
se people, "Ye ssarcb the ficriptures, ha-

M.
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ceuse ye tbink that in themn ye have eterne

lufe; and these are thley which biea witneea

of Me; and ye wiUl not comas to Me that ye

may havelif e? It is ittle uee to learo Vers

and read the original leoguages, and kxiow a"

thet criticism, teaches, if we do not find Him

of wbo'n all these Pagea speak. The great

end of Bible etudY je the finding of the Christ.

Governo, . . shepherd (Rev. Ver.), v. 0.

Anthority ougbt to mna serv ice. A gov-

ernor should be a shepherd. Andl the ehep-
berd, s Ezekiel saYe, ought to

What Pr*Mes feed the eheeP, and not make
doen Messi the sheep f eed bum. The cap-

tain existe for bieseoldiers, the doctor for hie

patients, the nlinlister for hie congregation,

the king for bis silbiect@. No pemrý bas the

cigbt to think that any Promotionl 'a for hie

own gratification. To be monitor in echool,

to captain an athletirc teain, to hold an office

ini ally society, inemn to belli and eerve.
En eucaent.t be ministeced unto

l)ut to ministr.
1 ,1, mOy ..u'or8hip him (11ev. Ver.), V. 8.

Ieeuse a lie in cleyer, it is none the 1-s de-

testatle. Herod thougbt he lied eucceeded
in deceiving tbeee etraugers,

Tel the Truthi and no doubt chuckled et the

succe.ss of bis knavery. No

ainount of decocation cen meke a round-

about rond as short as e direct route. You

may point wood t0 look like bread, but

you cannoa therefore eat it. YOn maY rou'ge

the cheeka of a corPse, but you do n tatr

the blond flowing. And no skill or aptinea

eu niake an untruth anything but base and

cowardly and wicked.
Gold, and trankinease, and ,syrrh, v. Il.

These were the costlY gifte Of rich men. A

rich man int as welcome to worehip God and
accept. Hie mercy as a poor nian.

mch Mena Abraham waa a prince and a
Wnrabp millioneire. Joseph of Arinia-

tboea waa wel-to-dO. 1. faet the Bible rares

eo littie who won rich and who poor that we

are scarcely ever informed. God js K0 r .ich,

that the difference ini humen POeeeeeiona

muet eeera triffing to Him. He sakis no mani,

How much money have you? But HF, asks,

Where did you get your money ? and, What

are you going ta do 'with your money 7
Warned al God . ihey deparied, v. 12.

Children amuse themeelves with building

castles of carda, which tumble to the floor et a
touch, So wicked men care-

CaetIU aet fully conatriict their placeI,
Cod priding themeelves upon their

skili and counting confidently upon aurreee;

but the Almighty pute forth Bis band, and

Io, ail their cunning devices lie about tbem ini

min. There in nothing but dieneter and

defeat for those who contend againet God.

The victory and the triumph are alwaYe in

the long rait on Hie aide.

TEACRING HINS

Thie section einbreces teacbing nîsteril

for the various grades in the echool.

For Teatm of the Olet Schol-r

D)o nut estrein your eyee tu see inerely the

eter. It matters littie whether it was a con-

junction of Saturti and Jupiter, or a cornet,

or a supernatural Shechinab. That we ehouLjl

are Christ in IbiSs aviog, kingly power in far

more important than to solve the astronotn-

ical problems, of the @tory. Gatber the les-

eone, then, round four propositions.
1. Interest in Christ in eometimes aronsed

in remote waya, v. 2. Say here what little

yon tbink you know about the star ; but do

not use up too mnch tiîne. Say more about

the men wbo saw the star. How man'y were
there ? Some say hwelve, eome three. Wbat

were they ? Men of the leamned. clam ("wise"'
v. 1). What uainee dos tradition give them?

Melcbior, Caspar, Balthasar. Where are

they euppoed, to have corne from ? 1'The

eset,", v. 1. Arabie, Pereia, F.gYPt, Indiet,
have been conjectured.

The intereat of the Magi began et a Point

as remote as thse etare. Aatrology promie

little frorn a Christian etandpoint; yet in the

end it led to Christ. So with modem athlet-
icism. 1 lcnow swif t cunnere wbo bacante

deeplY concomed in the Christian race (Heb.

12 :1), and eftrong -1erutlers whO vie with

Jacob ini a serions content, Epb. 6 :12.

pngiliem »Been moet cemote of ail frorn

Chrneianity, yet it may illnstrate how the

body hoa ho ho bruieed black and bine, lu

keep 1h under and leeve thse -oni free for
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Christian duty, 1 Cor. 9 :27. Better a re-
mote interest, than none at ali.

2. Those who are reeily interested in Christ
are nlot easily diecouraged in their efforts to
find H-im, vs. 2--6. Thesle Wise Men feared
neot the hardships of Oriental travel. On
reaching Palestine they found. universel
ignorance and indiffezence. In the border
towns they aaked their question, "Where is
lie?" v. 2. They were surprîaed that no
one knew; surprised, but nlot disheertened.
Tise> felt sure people would ha better poèted
when they reached the capital. Disappoint-
ment aweited themn tisera. Stiil tise>' sougbt.
The>' "troubled" both king and people, v. 3.
They set prieute and scribes searching tise
scriptures, v. 4. They persisted until tise>'
located the birtisplaca et Bethslehem, vs. 5, 6.
They kept on tiil tbey actuailly found the
Christ, v. 11. If an>'of your acholars happen
to iak youra ,If where He me>' be found, will
you be ready to enswer ?

3. A person me>' point out the wey to
Christ without going that way himef, vs.
7, 8. Cail for a description of Herod's course.
Show thse cunning in tise concealment of bis
real purpose. Hie professes an interest in
thse star (v. 7) and in tise King, v. 8. Hie
sanda otisers to Christ, whilst isîref resisting
and opposing His rigist and claime to ruis, and
plotting His murder, v. 16.

4. Persevering effort to resch Christ s1
sure to ha rewerded, vs. 9-12. Trace the
progress of the star, v. 9. It was neither e
fixed star, nor planet, nor mateor. It moved,
but not in an erretlc course. After aIl, we
naed a supameatural light to find Christ,
Acts 9 :3. When it horsts upon us, we have
gladneu : tise gladness (1) of finding ws have
teken tise right wey (v. 10); (2) of finding the
wey really open to worsisip, and serve Christ
(v. 11); (3) of finding a way indicaed to
defeat the plottings of wicked hseurts, v. 12.

For Teadsen of the. Bc"s and Girls
Tisa richsess of romance is aIl about this

Lesslon the mysterious Fsit, the still more
mystarious star, tise far travellers, the blood-
tisty king, tise persistent searcis, the finding
of thse Child, tisa gifts, and the outwitting of
the wouid-ba mordorer.

.Perhaps tisa hast treatment of tise Lassen is

to let the scisolars weave tise îsînry, tbre.id l'y
thread, with just enougb of question and uf
explanation and application to make il al]
live before tiseir eyes.

Or soine sncb points as thoire merîtioned
aboya n>' be brought out, as follows:

The Searchere. Wisence came tisey; and
wiso were tise>'? From the l'Eastern regions"
(for that is whet tise word for East iscre used
means): Paras, India, noe fer eway land,
or lands. Heaven wa8 intent on tise acene
in thse manger et Bethslehem, as our lst Lesson
told; the furthest regions of tise earth ware
intent alan, as tisis Lesson shows. "Wie
Men" (Magi la tise Latin word), men of rank,
weelth, learming nons are an lnfty tisat
they sisouid not rejoice to bow before this
blessed Son of Gnd.

The Star. Ilia star," they caîl it, v. 2.
The etudy of tise stars (astrology) wae in igh
favor then. Men believed tiset tisey could
Ieare tise will of the Deit>' from, the move-
mente and ronjunctin of tise stars. There
wa8 a remarkable ronjunction of Jupiter,
Mars and Saturn about tisat time. Was it
tis ? More likel>' e ligist wiih Gnd Himsîf
piaced in the sky specielly to guide these men.

Thre Quesf. Vs. 1 and 2 describe it.
Fancy sets tbee three 'kings" on camais,
with lordly trappinga. We know onl>' that
tise>' made the fer joume>' looking for thse
"King of the Jews." How bird tise>' heard
of Hire? Tisera were Jewe scattered every-
wbere; tisese were experiting Him, for did flot
their prophecies foretell His coming, las.
9 :6; Il : 10 ?

Herod-wiso pretands to heip, but in reaiity
ia on a bloody trail. Question as to wiso
Herod was, and of wbat sort; au te wisy v. 3
sisould have iseen an. Hie knew about tise
promieed Messiais (Christ). Ever>' Jew did
alon, and an mucis tise greater sin and shame
for hlm, and thern nlot to have welcomed H im,
wban Ha came. Where was Hie to ha boro ?
Only six miles eway (et Betisleid, vs. 4-.6)
was tise stertiing answer. Study Herod's
hypocris>', vs. 7, 8. Compare witis v. 16.

The Child. Tise clais wiil be eager to follow
tisrugh vs. 9 and 10Oto v. Il. It la the cli-
max of tise story. Note, it i,~ not e stable
now, but a Ilhorne"I (For tise neming and the

M.
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consecretion of the Babe, me Luke 2: 21- 9: 13; Phil. 4: 18; compare Hymn 535,

38). The giftesem to a king-foliow (amase Book of Fraise). How Herod wau outwitted

other beautifu exic'emples of giving, Luke 21 :snd the Holy Child preserved (v. 12), closffl

2-4; Acts 2 :44,45; 4 :32-37; 2 Cor, 8 :1-4; the bessn.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

In this section will be fourni further assit- sbip Him. Without themi ail, worsbip je but

ance under various headinge. a lame and maimed sacrifice, neither fit for

ILu<>n Pointz vise men to give nor Christ to receive.-l)r.

Trac e iaring is the handrnaid of religion. Mark Frank.

V. 1. Say, "hi we yieid Hiîn, jr coetly devotion,

The soul that would ses visions muet keep Odore of Edoîn and offeringe divine ?

its windows open heavenwerd. v. 2. Gems of the mountains, andpeurlsof the ocean,

"Conscience dos meke cowarde of os al." !dycrh from the forest, and gold from, the

V. 3.
Whether thse birth of Jesus bringa joy or

judgment, depends On mens@ character. v. 4.

The pathe of prophecY ail converge on

Christ as thse centre. vs. 5, 6.
To tise Searcher o! heurei thse d-eepet se-

crets of men are an open page. v. 7.
we cannot maak sin from, or Maker. v. S.
When (3od starts os on a asarcis, look for

auccn in il. v. 9.
Joy la tihe cectain goal of the godly. v. 10.

The gift moet pleaeing to (3od le a gift that
ail can bring--a loving, grateful heert.- v. 11.-

Humern plots cent neyer defeat a divine
plan. v. 12.

From thse LIÀbrary
Virgil os (Fourtis Eclogue) that a child

tro.m heaven was looked for, who should restore,

the golden age, and tae away sin.-Jcobie.

These Jerusalemnites--to-EiisPeOPle as they
c.lled themselve-vwere -0 POiished, 00 vitty,

sa pleasant. And how much there vas to bc
meen and heard in thos lulxuriously furniehed
housse, and et thoas sumaptuos entertein-
mente 1 In thse vomen's apertmente friends

from the country would me svery noveltY in
drese, edornment, and jewelry, and vould

have the benefit of exammiing thefmlsves
in lnoking glumee. And then thse lady visit-
ore mnight get anything in Jerusaiem from a

faime tooth to an Amabian veil, a Peseian
shawi or an Indien dress I-Edersheim.

Tbree acte are here-falling Clown, vor-
sbipping and offering ; the firut, the worship
of the body; the second, o! the maori; thse

third, of ont goods. With thees tistes, out
bodies, our eortis, our goode, vse Mto IVOr-

Vainly we offer ample ovation,
Vainly with gifts would Hie favor meure

Richer by far ie the heart's adoration,
Deerer to Gbd are the prsyers of the poor.

-Heber.

In this story we have types Of four classes
of men, which exist etill; namelY, (1) those who
eamnestly seek the truth; (2) those who rest
in the letter of the truth; (3) those who are
fearfuliy slacmed at the truth; and (4) those
who are affectionate guerdians of the truth.
The Magi represent the firet, the scribes and
Pharises the second, Herod the third, and
Joseph and Mary the fourth.-Abbott.

Prove f rom SMrpturfe
That ws should give for Chrisfts cause.

Leuon Questions
[F-oe tii. Hout STUaT Qu*sTCSLYI

junior&-At what sge wss Jeans preeented

in tisetemple? What law comnsanded Ibis?

1, 2 Who vas king in Jeruselem when Jeas
vas born?7 Who cane to Jeruealem ?
Whence did they corne? For whom vers
they sseking ? What bad started them on

their seamch?
3-.8 Why vws Herod troubled et hearing

about a "king of the Jews"? Whom did he
cal together ? What question did he sirc?

The enaver ? Wbat did Herod asic the Wise

men to doT Hie'purpose?
9, 10 what vent before the Wise Mon ?

Where did it stop?7 How did they feel ?
il, 12 What did the Wise Men do whsn

they had fournd Jeasa? Whet presents did,
they give ?
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Boniorit andi the Home Department-
Upon what svent in the life of Jesue did the
vimit of the Magi follow ? For whom spec-
ially was Matthcw's gospel written ? Luke's?

1, 2 Tell of Herod's origin and describe his
character. Who werc the Magi ? Tell of
other Gentiles who came later to Jesus.
(Mark?7 : 25, 26; Luke 7 :2, 3; John 12 :20,
21.)

3-8 Explain why Herod was troubled.
* What did the poople of Jsruaalem fear ?

How was it known where Christ should be
homn? What other Herod was troubled
whsn he hcaril of Jesus ? (Loire 9 :7.)

9-12 Haw were the Wise Mien guided to
tehere Jesus was ? Describe their gifts.
What is the bcst gift we ca offer ? <Rom.
12 :1.)

The Catecim
Qusen 2. The rude of lifé. Note first; the

titis, here given ta the Scripturce. They are
catled the "Word of God." This teaches us
that God has spoken to mcn. The writers of
the Bible books were commissioned te spcak
in Hie naine ani by Hia authority, Matt.
28 :19, 20; 2 Pet. 2 : 21. Further they wsre
qualified for their work by the gift af the
Holy Spirit, John 14 : 26; 15 : 28, 27. The
Holy Ghost hclpcd the saered. writers in two
ways. FIrst, He revealed te thcmn truth
which they would nat otherwise bave knowa.

Secondly, He inspired thcm, tbat is, oc guidcd
themn by Hi@s divine wisdorn that they wrote
the very truth which God intended. Ali
parts of the Seriptures are inspired, 2 Pet.
3 : 21; Mcli. 3 : 7, thun they are aur sure
guide in ail the dutljes of life.

The Question on Bussions
Ques. 2. The work of the early home mis-

sionarica demandcd much faith, patience and
scif-denjal. Outward circumsntances were un-
favorable. In mnny places the forent came
dlown ta the water's cdge. Often the anly
roads wcre patha blazed through the woods.
The people werc very poor, many wcre in-
differcot, even profligate. Tlic missionaries
had much ta discourage themn and reccived
littie material reward. As a resuit of the
work donc by these pioncer missionaries, and
by thosc wha followed them, there are to-day
in the Eaatern Section of our church 196
pastoral charges, 26,000 familles. and 43,000
communicants. We have, a wel.equippcd
Theological Hall with 31 students. Besides
carrying on its ov congrcgationai and home
mission wark, the Maritime Synod supports
our forcign missionarica in the Ncw Hebrides,
Trinidad, Demerara, and Korea,and aida in
French Evangelîzation and in homc missions
in the Northwcat. The givinge for ail pur-
poses lent year were $446,661.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Les8oft Subiec-Jesua--Warshipped by the Wise Men.
Introduci on-Have you ever Iooked up int the sky on a beautiful ciear night and

tried to count the stars ? Have
you ever said-
'Twinkie, twinkle little star,

How I wonder what you are,
Up above the world se high,

W I SE Like a diamond in the sky."
(Repeat, pointing upwards.)

Do you know that there is one
bright star which we know inMUE N directly in ths north? 'T)f sailors

wg~e or travelers look for the forth
star (point), they know which

T way they should go.drUIDED~ UEU Guiding Star-We areTTI E o T E us gi te hear about a wonder-
fui guiding star. lit appeared
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in the Fuat (point), wbere lived Same Of the

descendants of Abrahamn. They knew about

the promiaed K~ing. They were flot humble

shepherda, but great. rich, wise men, Who

had read xunny books. They knew sil about

the stars to. one nigbt, they sa a new star.

It muet b. a sign. They look and wonder!1

Then they remember the promise, Num. 24

17. e.,,ùe of them Say, "we will go and Sund

the King." They prepare for the journey on

the hackg of camaIs (dascribe). They carry

costly gifts to presant 10 the long loakad for

King Jesus. They bagin their journaY. La,

the star moyas !They foIlow it tilI 5 bey

reach jerusaîem. They aI, "IWhara shall

we Su.d issus ?"'
Herod ie alarsned lest King Jeas may have

rouie to take the crown and tbrona away froro

him and become King in his &tead. Sa ha

tinds out from the chief prises and scribes

(axplaili) Ibat the new King waS ta ha horn

in Bethlehem and sends the WWs Men thither

to find Him. Herod'a wicked plan weis ta

kill Jasus (e v. 16). But God defeated

tbis plan (taIl v. 12).

Wise Men Find Jeaue--De<flbe the Wise

Men kneeling around the heiplea Baba, wor-

shipping. They opan thair trasaureS and

prasent ta Hlm the mont COsîlIY gifts they

couîld bring.

Som Giftos-Repeat :
"The Wise may bring their learning.

The rich maY liring their gold

The pour may bring their service

And a wealth Of love untold."
Golden Texi-Prifll-MY SON ClIVE ME 'HiNE

H.A.T. B-N GIfTS TO JSS
Our Gittr-Wbat cen we bring to Jeaus?

",Harts that they may love Him

Daily more and more;

Hands that theY may serv Hlm
Better than bafore;

Lips that theY may praise Him,

Singing all the way;
Feet th t on Hia errands

Run ail through the day.'

A Wish-
"I Wish I were a littie star,

I'd shine so bright for Jesus;

E'en the little raya can reach afar,

And leadi some one to Jesus."

The Brighi andl Mrning Star Jesus colls

Himself "the bright and morning Star," 11ev.

22 :16.
Something fa Drate ai Honw-)raw a etor

within a hearI. Print, WISE MEN WERE

GUKDZD TO JEetTe.
Something to ReInember-I should worsbi'P

Jeas.

SIJpERUiTEUrNTS BLAcK2BABD RJEVIHW

Begin witb a little talk about tha gifle whirh the Wisa Men brought le Jesus. The

scholars will axpisin what Ihea wara. Ilefar la the, Estern custom, of bringing gifts lu a

king. Now ask whal racent Lesson teaches that God expacts gifts from, us ? (Reaal Lanson

XII., Fourlh Quarter, 1905, Mal. 3: 1-12.) Turn ta 1 Cor. 16: 2, la me what Paul aays

ahoutt giving (it sbould ha reKular and in proportion ta aur ability). rnl Ouat Gîrre TO

t.oo. Now turm to 2 Cor. 9 : 15 (Read). Who le the "unspeakahie U111"? Of course il in

Jesus Christ, ('od'a ownj Son, and aur blessed Seviour. Print Gon'S (Ilrr TO US. Wby did

God hastow Ibis gifit upon us (RecalI John 3: 16)? Impre the greatuaew of God's lova

and Hia nager desire la sava us afl. Wbat "hal wa do witb (lad's Gift?7 Two Ibinga, surely.

FiraI, accept it wilb grataful baaI, and seondly, sJlaw Il ta influence us sa thal out of grat-

itude we shall work and give willingly for God'a cause.

W7
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Lesson 111. MH BOY JESUS January 21, 1906
Luke 2:40-52. Commit to memory v. 51. Read Matthew 2:13-23; Luke 2:39.

GOLDEN TEXT-Jssa lnceasd la wlasom a"d statue. aud lu tavour wt Gad antd mau.-Luks a:32.
40 And tise oisid fflw. sud waad itrons 'int ot ths donture. both helarim them, su diiezsn them,apirit. fillsd with .nadom: sud th. gra00 of Gud question.wss apon hi.n. 47 And .11 that heard him mere uatninhld ai41 3Now hi. parenut@ went tu Jeru'nalen. svssy hi. stdeestaudin sd Il"-"e.Yser at thse tosut ftise pasiover. 48 And missu th9j -aw lit. they ..ee 12 maftd
42 And whsn h. ws. tsle yssr. nid, tieh en and is asuthir adunteo tum, Son. ,uhy hauît thouup 8 tu .Iens'saem &fter tbs ea.tom of tise re.. Chu. deait .eith s bhhud, thy fatille, sud 1I- 'hae
43 And whsn thsy hald tssltdld the day., als tissy sought, heeos. thmBtesitCat

rettsesed, tise & hild Je'sus tarrisd bohlssd la Jeru- s'.tsu? itye nut Chat 1 Muet ha. 14&boutanesd -J'seph sud hi. mather kas. Dot of ül. m.nthers hminsast
44 But 7 they. aupoosing him, ta ha-s bse In 50 Ansd they uudentoud nut the sayissg wehstise -uParty. went a da a oUarney; sud thsy asugit hs maire uto tbsm.e *hi. amun A kin.f.st k sud cqaintatle. 51 And ha wesut domws wthi them. sud cause te45 Aud misen tissy tuud hlm nut, tisey $ tsssned Nas'aret, sud MI s subjeet otu them : là uthaekagai ta.lsrs'.a.m..sskug 'lm.hie matiser kept &Ul these .ayings la iser hoet.halt !ud it eu,. o epais, tisat %ater. thee day 52 And ieeffl f 

5
intrened in .'ladom sud statur.tissy tud hlm lu tise temple. slttlag la tise mishit sud la taveur witis Gud sud man.

Zevlaisd Vagsou-sOmit in spirit; ' And hi. puats weut every sa tu Jseuaaem; ' Omit te Jenseam;wem mterniies; - hoy; 'hi. parent. boom it nut; 1 suppusng .l t0 e in the campauy, they meut; 'tue; 'r,-turued tu; '
5

amnasd; ahi.; 
5
aaninhed; 'otnii ha".; itin my Fathet'. hase; lhe; 

5
and; stadvsuued.

LERIBON PLAN 4: 1-13. UI.-Grm'ing iu vrase, 2 Peter 3 : 11-18.L heBo 40,... IhorSarC&tahls-Qa. 3. Whel do tse Scrp-IL]au c east laeu ssiuv tmahP A. The seeiptuees pein-
M. .th. pafy telleis tehat msu il, te ielieve contemoing tod,IVI. must55andtls 55PIti4 Si, . sud misai u Gode u=.e uf mua.as sd H, Pessts,51.au.The Q=Joaon sOn"-.Wh.t muollet ut

DAfL.Y RJUDNuom home mission woek mwu dons 1-tC year hy th. Esutecu(By urtmy f 1 B. . Asoestin) Bection? Over $32.000 teer given tue home mioeiuue,(By ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Di eobryu .B .Aacsin n ait by tise mission station. themnelveb. ThereM-Tse Boy Josus. Luba 2: 40-82. T-Tse ete 78 mIsalouaris, teho presched iu 202 msc.i«nPasuvr Feulât, Deont. 16: 1-8. W.-Tse wi.dum statios, sud ts mues tiss 16.000 peuple.ut Jeans, Mastt. 13: 63-58. l1h-A ohild asd tise Lauon 7 111-Book ot Praise, P.. Bel. 114telptuces, 2 Tim. 3 : 10-17. F.-Seein ftmn Supplemeuta l.~sn> 521 * 89; 57 (Ps. Bel.); 304dom, Prae. 2: 1-9. B.-Tse principal sis, Pros'. (tra Pssuuay QoA,un.&; 584.

EXPOSMON
Time and Place - March-April, A.D. 7

or 8; Jeruaalem, and Nazareth, a village in
Galilee.

ConnecUlag Llnko-After the visit of the
Wise Men, Joseph and Mary fies with Jeas
front Herod'a power iuto Egypt, Matt. 2 :13-
là. But they romain there only until hie
death, when under divine guidance they
retuen to Judiea, Matt. 2 : 19-21. Meaus-
while the cruel massacre ot the children ait
Bethlehem had taken place under the order
ot Herod. Archelaus, a son of Herod, ws
ruler over Judea until 6 A.D. Hie waa just
as unscrupuloua as hie father, sud avec moreS cruel, sud a man of far leu. ability. Josepb
aens to have wiahed to mais. hi. home in
Bethlehem, but the eharacter of Archelnus
rendered this dangerous, sud ffain under
divine guidance hoe returna to Nazareth
(Mait 2 : 22, 23), where the family mlght
live in a sate obscurity. For the early lite
of Jeas mem Edershelm'e "ILite and Times ot
Jeas," Vol. I., Book II., chapters IX. sud X.
1I. The Ohild ieaut, 40.

V. 40. The hiIdrep. He waa the Son of

God, conceived by the Holy Spirit (eh. 1 : 35),
but Luke shows that He grew in a pertectîy
natural way. Wared (grew) ittrosy; reterring
'to the kuitting of the physical trame. (Rev.
Ver. omnits "in spirit.") Jesus was a strong,
sturdy, active boy, full of lite sud enorgy.
Fuled wUlh; obecoming tull of," growiug in
mnd as well asin body. In Bis fitbor sixth
year Jeants would begin to attend tbe echool
conuected with the village synagogue, taught
by a scribe, with the Bible as the chiot le8son
book. At home, too, wbere His mother's
piety would be a gracious influence, Ho would
be caretully instructed in Bible knowledgc,
Deut. 6 : 6, 7. He heard Godas Word rend
don at the Sabbath services lu the synagogue,
which He regularly atteuded, ch. 4 : 6. Wilt-
dont. As Hi. mental powors grew, Jeas
dlsplayed marvelous insight iuto ee things
of God, and also into the mluàs of men sud
into humsu affaira, John 2 : 25. Grace; the
favor sud help of God, which kept Hum trous
evil, sud Produced in Him every beauty ot
character. Such winsomneuessa could cornte
only trom, God.
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il. Jeans Kt the I'eant, 41-45. nIe

Va. 41, 42. To jerusalem a distance Of cou

seventy or eighty miles from Nazaratis. Ererij et

year. Accordiflg to Ex. 23 14-17; DeUt. mi

16 -16, every maie Liaelite was required to l rO

attend tise three great fesats, Pso r et- 2

ct and Tabernacles- W *onen were not fr

rftpîired, but only recoind, i0go n a
their presence %vaa regarded a a mark of i

,pecial picfy, 1 Stan,. 1 : 21, 22; 2 : 19. The Pu

hosîc;wicb conlllletnorated tbe great gi

national redeînpfion, when .1ehov'ah deliverad A
Israei froîn EgYPI. It was thie birthday of r

tlie nation (sec Ex. 12 :27). Tucalre years H

old;- an important year then, sa now, inl a fi
boys , ife, because the Period of adolescence ti
is drawing on. At that lime the Jewisli 11oY

became a "son of the law," tist je, had t0

begin to obey for himself ifs Btgttfs anid d

observe its feasfs. Now aime he began f0

learn a f rade; in the case of Jeëus, tisaf of a

c.rpeniter, Mark 6 : . The edlucaf ion Of a

boy in Galilee wss marh frear from pedsiifry t

thaîn in the rabbinic achools of Judira and

Jeruale0m.

Vs. 43-45. Fulfilkd f he days; f lie saven

dîîys of thse Passover Feast (Ex. 12 : 15;

Lev 23: 6 7;1)ef.16 : 3), or parhaps only

the two days of thbe cisief sacrifices, siter

whiis înany of the pilgrinal laft JeruIsalein.

Tarrid; possibly because for Hlmn the aI frac-

ion of divine thinge w.8 an aI rong, or, as

Goet tisinks, lie found Hinself uninfltion-

alIy separaf cd from his parenf s, and in bis

lonelilicea naf urally wenit to the t emple. Knesc

moi af if; showing f heir confidence in Jasus

and how litI le tbey are accustonied f0 waf ch

Hini. In Wh lonpny; the caravan. The

people of a village, or ni several neighboriflg

villages traveled together to snd from tise

feaes. At the prasent day womefi ad

cisildren start early, and fh ean, setting OUt

later, ovartake thenm before nigistfall. In

tbis case Mary migist tink that He wss witis

Josepb, and Josephs that Ha ws wif b Mary.

III. Zains in the Temple, 46-50.

Vs. 46, 47. Aller lIree doa; one day going,

.De retumning, and one seeking Him in the

city. In the tmfees. Tisera were several

synagogues and Bchoole within tise ftample

court, or on "thse (temple) terrace, where

Illber of tise S"nisdrin (greait Jevisi

brul) gave instruction on tise Sabbat h and

festivals." (Plunîmer). Sittiag in 'hl

d.f ol; not tisat the rabbis were leurnillg

niHim ; He was tise repect fui pupil, Acte

3. But tisera ws alwaya a great deal of

edolv of question ami snswer btwefli

arisera and taugist. Jea", feeling fise

flnance of tise place and fasat, issd probably

it sucb questions that t he rabbis were

viîîg close attention to this woniderful Boy.

mazed (Mev. Ver.). Ha was net lesa Te-

arkable se a BOY tissa as a man, Mark 2: 12.

'je undrsiaiding, tist je, intelligence, tise

se of tisa wisdoma witis ich Ha was being

lIed, v. 40. Aaswer8a; probably frou' acriP-

ura. Tise acriptures were alwaya His de-

gist (se Mia very lsut appearances to Mia

isceiples, Luka 24 : 32, 45).

Va. 48-50. Astiihed (Rev. Ver.); par-

ee at several tisinga-tbe questions and an-

.ers Ha gave, is apparent forgetfuliiesa Of

isemselves, posaibly a degrea of self-assertion

isicis tsey isad neyer sean bafore. Srf-

;cmg; liteally, "in,,nguisis,, lest some accident

had isefaflen Hlm. In tisa complaint tisera

nîay bave bean a vain of self-repT0oaci on

Mary's part. she and joseph isad appearad

to be negleettul. W:at; knew. About IDY

Fatherls businiess (Mev. Ver., in my Fatiser's

bouse); litsraly,"iO tise tisingaof Mly Fatisef"

th isatlrtrecorded words of Jeaus and tisa proof

of a religlous cisaracter of xtraordnar deptisd
diFatiser ila raslly e uiew narme for God n

aucis a sense Of SOnasi'p wss quita without

example (compare cis. 3 : 22). Note Mia

surprise : tisey lnigist hava expected Him to

hb inMia Fatisara bqouse, not lOgt ila curmoety

on tise afreats ni tise city. Llad-81-ed iaf;

siraady living in anotiser world tissa Mis

parents. (Compar ech. 8 : 19-21.)

IV. jssns and Et$ Parents, il1, 89.

Vs. fil1 S2. Nauatc#J. In this town, an@

obscure tisat it la not aven mentiofled in tise

t>ld Testament, and sufroundefl, we May ha

ure, by mucis evil, the gceat commeissus
higisways lying an n-a (s- 1,sol .)0 Jsa

livefi for tisirty y,,r, a spotiles life. Was

aîib2ecf. tfuring tise foliowlng eigébteen yeSrs

Ha lived in suismission to Hia Parents' PlylDi

tise carpenter', trade. KePt ail thse aaYMsi

'I



The Boy Jesus
There were doubtiess other sayingî
sainse kind that set the mother thini
woîîdering. V. 52 describes the grow
perfect Man. In contrant witb Johni
tist, He mingird witb and charened ii

Light fram the Fat
DocroR&--Frequently called scrib

expounders of the Isw of Moses amn
traditions of the eiders. The boy
Jeans fell in the golden age of Jewish t]
llurod the Great baid put down ail
,.gitation, and the miental energies of t
thougbtful men were turned to the di
of religious questions. They were
to tesch the peuple the length and
of the Law, and su a number of teac
iii a part of the temple enclosure, ui

& The chi1d . . wazed strong, v. 40. 'I
kind of bodily strength in bealtb. TI
of sports le not tu make us nimble a

terus for a few yesrs,
A Ph~ydcalequ us for logysars o
Iudioneup ln

work. Atbletic limbe
su useful and du neot give su much
as a sound constitutiun. As soon i
becomes a man hoe begins to tirs uf
gaines, but as long an bie lives, hie needs
organs. If yeu want a gond borne,
that este well sud sleepe weUl. Anc
want a mn tu do any kind of work, wi
or brain, get uns that este well aDI
well. The physical je nt su impur
the mental, or the murai, or the spirit
it je the toundation upon wbich a]
stand.

Filled with seiadom, v. 4o. "T
Godea thoughts atter Him"--u the
astrunomer, Kepler, described bis eti

the stars. It in od wlThiaig God'a their laws te the suns arThoughts ete, which are the woirk

hande. Hie will ruds in the world ,tf
And He bas made the world of mis,
He bas laid down laws for hanman li
true wiedom lise in fiuding ont wha
lawe are and obeying thae. For the
est utn knows that we do nlot get ha
by doing what we like, but by "oig
rigbt. It le when we fit ut lite itc

i ut the terrace outiiide, during the Pamover periodl,
îing and tu lecture ou varions questions and obeerv-
th of the suces, sud to answer questions and rusolvs
lie Bap- doubte. Soins of the Most celebrated Jewvi8h

i fellows. rabbis were then living. Hillel, the grestest
exponent ut liberai Jndsism, msy possibly
have been present, slthough hie munst have

es, were been very nId. Jonathan Ben Uzziel, the
i ut the author ut a commentsry on the Bible; Nico-
bond ut demue, who came to Jesue by nigbt; and
beology. Paul's teachur, Gamaliel, nisy have bren
political among thein. The discussions on such an
lie muet occasion were ut an informai nature, sud
scussion the masters wers always ready to notice snd
auxiolis draw ont bright boys. It was very likcly the
breadth perception by Jesus ut the mors spiritual
bers et aspects ut truth that aroused tbeir astonisb-

un the ment.

APPLICATION
C'he bout way that we are un the rond te truc bleséed-
ie vaine oses. To do Hie will le the secret ut joy.
nd dex- The groee of God, v. 40. Among the tres

but to leveled .uo the ground in a tierce wind aterna
f steady in Muokoka was alotty maple. Ste upturned
are flot ronte menisured sigliteen or

boyur "o th* Tr twenty test in diameter; but
w aboy wuNoutaledthey badl been covered with

violent only a font or su ut oeil. Below this they rau
healthy literally over the solid granite rock. The
get une tree cuuld get but littîs ut ite nourishnieîît
1 if yeu frein the oeil :Most ut it came froin the
th hand atmosphere. And it in su with ail that in
1 8eepe best sud noblest, in our natures. The virtues
tant as that naie character besutiful sud strong
uai, but are ted froin above. It in by dwelling in the
U three preseuce ut Ood that we gruw both wortby

sud winsome.
hlnking Thesj uwWs cp, v. 42. That le the rigbt
fanions practice, parents sud children gning to relig-

idies ut lune services together. The difference in age
10 gives sud leamning sud experience
id plan- sut"dad occupation keeps theni
Ot Hie apart a great deel ot the tins,

nature, but there are two places wberu tbey sbould bie
se well. together : at the famnily mesi, sud in the
te; sud tamily pew. Lut the boys sud girls attend
t these church, even thougli they msy nut yet umiter-
young- stand it ail. Indeed, lu the Old Testsment,
puese provision le made for snch cases. The chil-

what le dres an te hu hwn things which will prompt
GoElde thefr question@. They will ask about the

MI
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pile of atones on the bank of Jordani, "'Wbat b

nieu yeby teseatoes ?,, (see Joab. 4 : <3, ti

21) aîîd the parents w.l eIo b od
mnercy. Boys aîîd girls ar eariiers, aîîd o
sbould go, .net so înuch wbere tbey under- o

,îîand. as wbhere tbey Will learo to understafld-

Ia lIte tepiplc, v. 46. Thot is a propet place

to find a true cbild of God., iii H-is bouse. You b

expert to tilîd a soldier iii barracks, a saibor

on a sbip ' a mercharit in a store.

Les. Dr... Their business go orders it. To
fiîîd tbemn habitUally iri otber

places, i. te suspect their genuilen.is.

Whre tbe beset is, tbe feet Wibl go. One cien

li present in the spirit and absent in the body ,

on[ly wben the body is under compulsion to

be ablsenlt. Love is magnetiom, tbe attracted

biody, if free, flies to tbe magnet. The lover of

God'sbosaiim i le a frei1ueflter of tod's bouse.

Asffatehed ai hi, iiader8landingl v. 47. A

thoîîght fuI boy makes a tbougbtful mai,

auîd a h,.rdles boy makes a beedîces man

"The boy is fatber of the nan."
The Bo Dand The lad tbait astonisbed tbe

the. Ibn doctors of tbeIoboy by Hie

questions and answers, in after days similarby

Bâtonisbed the world. The sinlessl Man neyer

could bave bieen an ill--rOntrlled boy. Bet-

tee to be pure and truc in youtb tban be
«As one

That aIl in later, sadder ege hegins

Tii aar against iii uses of a lite.

But these trom ail bis life arise, and ciy,

Thou hast made us lords, and canot net

put us do-Am. n'" s
.lfyFute'' bu 'Fm.ee v. 411. There l

fine sermon il, the, commun expres-iOn, M d

your own business, if we tske

"ia 70m1 Ow' it asl a kindly advice and not
Restasse' o s an angry rebukle. Here

are the divisions :( 1) Business. Every-

ody oUgbt to have a business, somnethiiig

a do. It is a disgrace to boiter and sponge

n others. (2) Your own. It ought t0 'Juit

oeas talents. Eacb of us has bis o-1 gift

r aities, sc that there ie something he eau

o0 esily, stroîîgly and weU.- Find that out.

3) Mind. Forget other thing., if You like,

îut remember your businles. DO0 your work

îeartily. Give :yourself mholly te it. (4)

It is a11 the lime your Fathersm business.

Your work is, t0 be cousecraîrd winrk, and

twice a much ,alued and twice as welI donc

for that reason.
Wns. oubjecl Unte lhcm, v. 51. ()ndy those

who bave learned to obey are fitted t0 ndle.

First, they learo to obey otbers. Thus they

learn to ohey thermelves, which

j.y e aei tbe Mmre thing as to ride

thenselvem. Not until then

are they fit to.ride others. The otiedielice

may be bard: it mnay chafs and fret Yeu, and

so, perbape, ha tbe better discipline. For

thon you wîil understsnd that others niay

chafe and fret under you, wben your turn

cornes te ride. It Will psy you to bave

learned how, it feels, and your leadersbip

Win be stronger, becaUge gentler.

Favour wilh God andf man, v. 52. Thes

two things do net disagree, especially in the

younger and lesu militant years. David was

sucb a double favorite. He
à Gena5 wus brave, unselfish, brigbt,

Faoie clever, trutbful, modest. God

doesn't le a prig, Or a tatller, or a coward
or a lazybones, or a lier; lier dors any one like

such boys. A manl may sometlniem jîîstify hie

unpopularltYy YSayling thât he 'a persecuted

for rigbteoml!iess' sakle, but very seldom la il

so witb a boy. (Jod and men are in practicall

agreement regarding tbe proper caracter of

boys and girls.

TEACHIG liIr'

Thisu section emnbraces teacbiiîg material 1. The Groiag BOY, v. 40. Jeaus wus not

for tbe various grades8 in tbe échool. unlike other boys in a love for bealtby Play,

keen tbougbts, ànd simple tanks. His de-

For Teadiera of the Older Srholffl vebopment would be : (a) Physical : He

.Do not ha afraid of inuking il tu0 vivid that "grew." Christ abwaye bonored the body in

Jesus was a reoul boy. Tbrow proper force wbicb He lived, LuIre 12 : 23; John 1 :14;

into the Revilled renubering "the boy Jeaus," 2 : 21. If Jesus ce bonored His body, we

v. 43. Inatead of seeing legendary miracles sbould huonor ours, 1 Cor. 0 : 19, 20. (b)

blazse about Hi@ cbildhood, piçture :- Mental : Ha "waxed strong in spirit." The

1



The Boy Jesus

boy mind of Jesus would grow both at home
and at achool. The Jews had free achools.
with the Bible as a text-book. The boy
Jesus, like His companions, would ait cross-
leggsd on a cushion, and learn to read and
write. Let Christ's exemple as a school-boy
bring briglitness into the suppossd "drudg-
ery" of modern school life. (c) Moral : He
was "filled with wisdom." No amall part of
wisdom ie to make moral distinction@. This
wiadom came to Christ, an f ar as He was
humn, both at home and in achooi. At
homte Ha was "subject" to Josephi and Mary
(v. 51) and at achool to Hia turbansd teacher.
Ail helped to make Hum morally wlss, Luke
6 :40, a@in marei; Eph. 6 :1. (d) Spir-
itual : " the grace of Cod was upon Him."
This is ths climax of growth, Epli. 4 :13.

2. The Boyj Losi, va. 41-45. PIy your
clasm lard wlth questions regarding the nature
of the Pasanver Feast, the atir at it, Jeaus'age
and ite significance (the usual time whsn a
Jewish boy conformed to ail the requirements
of the Mosaic ritual snd became a "son of
thle Law"), Bis sparation front Josephi sud
.Mary, the discovery that Be was missing, the
searcl in the moat likely places (v. 44), then
thle retracing of the journey to Jerusaiem.
It in easy for a boy to get loat. But whilst
the boy Jaus was lost witliout liarm or fault,
boys uowadaya easily become "leat," to tlisir
Iifs-Iong snd sternal injury.

3. The. Boy Recoveed, vs. 46-52. Where
was Jeas found ? By whom surrounded ?
What doing ? v. 46. Hia boyish mind badl
been eolarged by the zest of a novel exper-
ience. Deeper tboughts had been etarted
than the ordinary Jswish boy lad ever felt.

What wsrs Hia questions, wliat Hia an-
awera ? For ail we kuow, they msy havee ceutered round the problemi of recovsriog the
lest, Matt. 9 :13. Hia Father's business,
which He was w ager to be about (v. 49)-
waa il the recovçry of the lest ? Luke19 :10.
Were Josephi and Mary thlnklng of ns klnd
of a lest boy (v. 48), whilst Jeaue was thiok-
iog of another kiud of lestneu, which they did
flot underatand ? v. 50.

Aoy, howsver "lesot," who are "founsi" in
Christ (Phil. 3 : 9), have been eternally re-
covered, Luke 15 : 24.

For Teadier of the Boys and Girls
Twelve years between this Lesson and thnt

of at Sabbatli; sud the Babe grown iuto a
Boy. Wliere did Be spend those years ? v.
39. A little place, and Bia home a carpen-
ter'@ ehop and houase in ne. (The clama will
find interest lu telling of many uoted meu
who have come from very quiet localities sud
very humble homes.)

What sort of boy had Be grown tu Le ?
V. 40 auswera: encourage the boys to messure
themeelves by it :--grw strong; grew sise;
grew ever more gond (show that what Ood
does for us pute ou the fiuishiug touch, Roui.
12 : 2).

Then followas an example of what thc Boy
was : bow He atood thc test of Hia firat dip
iuto the big world.

The Exposition explains about the Pase-
over feat, v. 41 (ses Ex. 12 : 13-20; 23 : 15;
Deut. 16 : 16). Question the scholaris ou it,
sud who wsre required to go. Jesus' parents
were pious people:; tbey obeyed Ood by
gong "«every year."

At twelvs, Jesus alan goes : that was wliat
the Law (Ood'a law) bade. ForkJeus' deligbî
to de o de law, ses John 4 :34. The caravan
-neigibors, friends, aitrangers,-w-,ith ail thc
nnvelty snd excitemnent of it for a boy, gives;
a vivid toucli of color.

How did Jesus spend the "'days" (seven
days, F.x. 12 : 15; Deut. 16 : 3)? We can
readily gusas fromt what follows lu thc Lessun.
For Bis love for Jeruaalem, His nation's
capital, the holy city, sec Matt. 23 :37.

Hs "tarried bchind," v. 43.,Wsi btbrough
wilfulnesa? V. 51 (first clause) gives an
emphatic, No. "Josephi sud Hie mother knew
not of it." He had had the b-at of ait train-
ing, the training that makes a boy worihy of
being trustsd.

ct the acholara to telI1 the atory of va. 44,
45, 46. la it a iurprise-where tliey fouud
Rira? (Ses ch. 19 : 45, 46.) Or with whom
they found Hlmt? (The "doctors" were the
men wlio made their life work bthe study of
bie Bibis; iow well He knew Bis Bible, tic
atory of bthe Temptation, Matt. 4 : 1-10,
rsveais.) Or at wiat they found Hinre?
(Hearing, sud asking questions : skiug to
get desper sud deeper loto Ood'a Word sud

'j
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Nvul.) For how deep He got, mce Mait. 7 : 29.

(Ve don't wonder, because ws know wbo

He was, and what He bocanie; but v. 47. to

nos Bu mother ilso-her words are a ming-

ling of m onder, pride and gentle chiding, v. 48.

"About Nly Father's business," v. 49 Baya.

In the Revised Version, it ia ,my Father'a

bouse." Either wsy, at shows where thia

l3oy's heirt was. No wonder "'they uDder-

stend flot.", (See a"s John 5 : 17, 18, and

following versu)
The moot wonderful thing remaina, v. 51

(fiaBt part). How close it brings the Son Of

G;d to uit And what an example for aiboys'

Thea suent, pondering mother, perbaps the

clas cannot yet understand ;but again let

them Maure themooelvefi with the Boy Jesus,

v. 52.

. n this section will bo found further sisit-n

once under various headings. o

Lemsn Point&
The grace of God gives tho finishing touch

te character. v. 40.

The habits of the lite reflect the foelings ofa
the heart. v. 41. i

By tho help of "Start-rigbt" and,"Stick-at-0
it" vo are suro to reach the goal. v. 42.

people are trusted hocauso they have been

tried and not found lacking. v. 43.

A parents love reaches for. vs. 44, 45.

The place is not safie for one. whore ho

sbould not like bis father or mother te find

bum. v. 46.
It is not sufficient that wo admire the Bav-

iour's teachinlgoý vo must yield ourselves to

His autbority. v. 47.

A mother's gladness is the crowoing avqeet-

nesa of a s00'a succesi. v. 48.

Nover are we go near te the King n when

vo v,,lk in the lowly path of obedience. vsq.

49, 51.
By worth atone con vo win the friendship

of C'od ond of tirue men. v. 52.

Fro= the Ubrny
This incident . . il' the solitary flowret out

of the wonderful enclosed gardon of the thirty

yetrs. plucked precisely whore the swollen

bud at o distinctive criais b .urts the 11oyer.

-,qier.

Take notice here that His doing nothiflg

wonderful was itselt a kind of wonder . . As

there vnl power in Hia actions, an there la

pover in Hi@ silence, in Hi@ inactivlty' i

Bis rctirement.-Bnaventura
According to the Jova,' twelve wan the age

et which Mos latt the bouse 0' Pbaraoh's
daghtOi', and RemuaI vas catled, and Mol-

,an gave bis judgntent, and Josiah carried
ut bis reform.-FTrBr.

Labor . . was honorable orann the Jcws.

,ýven boy, who were set apset to the lite of

rrihes learned some trade. "LIove work"

sa the motte of Rabbi Shemajah, and

nother teacheT said, «'Groat i§ stork, for it

onors its ate"Glbr',Student's Lite

,f Jeans.
Noblesse oblige : there ia stimulus to noble

action supplied by a noble lineage; and Mil-

ton is not perhaps overstepping the bounds

of legitimate interence when, in Paradi8e

Regained, herepresents themind ofthe youth-

fui Savinur as being stirred to noble atmbi-

ition by the memories of Bis ancestoN :
"ýVictorlous; deods

Flowod in my heart, hernie Ects-One white,

To roscue Israel from the Roman yoke;

Then te subdue and quel 'ec Dit the eorth

Brute violence and prond tyrannie POwer,

Till truth vas freed and equity restno"d.
-Stoîker.

Prove froin Seipture
That children ehnuld obeY thtir parents.

L,.son Qýuetions
[From th. Houas ATm? QuasosEflYl

ZTuuloru--who vamed Joseph t0 leave

Bethlehemt Whithei did hotake Jeasand

Mary? Vu'hat cruel deed did Herod do?

How did Joseph knov m'ben to return te bis

own country ? To vhat place did he go ?

4() What is said about the body of the

Child Jeaus ? About Bis Mnd? 7 H0w was
He kept fromn evil ?

41-45 To what foant did Jesus go? Where 7

Hw nId vas He ? What did Ho do at the

close of the toast? -Pho sought for Hi-m?

46-50 Whero vas Josus found ? What

.1%,nim HMS AND HELPS
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was He doing? What did Becs» the temple?
51, 52 How did Jeasseat towards His

parents ? In what wuys did He grmW ? To
wbarn was He pleaing ?

Seniors and the Home Department-
Wben did Joseph takte Jesus snd Mary ta
Egypt ? Wheu did tbey return ? Wb..t
propbecy wus tbus fulfilled ?

40-45 Hou' far from Jerusulem wus Naz-
aretb ? Nome tbe three great fesets of tbe
Jews. At what age did the Jewish boys begin
ta attend tbcm ? Wbut event did the Paus-
over cammernorite ? How long did it luat

46-50 By wbat titie doem Jeans ce» (iod ?
Wbere is he called tbe Son of God ? (Ps.
2 :7; Rom. 1 :4; Heb. 1: 5.) Whutbhonor
sbould we puy ta Jeass? (John 5 :23).

51, 52 Wbicb Commandment teeches obed-
iane ta parents ? Wbere doee Pui teacb
tbe same duty 7 (Eph. 6 : 1.) What is tbe
best kmnd of knowledge ? (2 Tim. 8 : 15.)

The Catechlsm
Ques. 3. The co ntenta of Scripture.

The teachings of tbe Bible are bere placed
under twa beadings : (1) Kuowledge con-
cerning God. (2) Knowledge concerning our
own duty. Tbere are many ways iu wbicb
we muay learn about Cod. Tbe world about
us is a wondcrf ut revelution of Hie wisdom
and power. Thi provision made for tbe
arnallest creatures in a proof of the divine

goodness. Conscience, witb its upprovul af
rigbt and coudemnation of wrang, points ta
a law we ougbt ta keep, and hebind the luw
ta a Lawgiver. Bat the Bible gives us se
mach fuller and cleurer kowledge of (lad
tbat it je§ aur principal guide. As ta aur cou-
duct, tua, wtuile we can get ,nurb bnp froim
aur own faculties snd tbe experience af aI bers,
tbe Bible is aur anly infullible guide.

The Question on Muissons
Ques. 3. The amount of bomne mission

work done i the Esateru Section of the
cburcb doe not vary greatly from ycur ta
yeur. Tbe field is limited in extent, owing ta
tbe comparatively small temrtory included
in tbe Maritime Provinces. Frorn tirne ta
time new stations are opened, and aininet
every year several mission charges become
augmented congregutions. Lust yeur 76
men were at work, includirtg the Superintend-
ent of Mismions for New Brunswick, 21 or-
dained mimionuries, and 54 catcbists.
Tbere were 202 preacbing stations witb 3,053
famiies, snd 3,607 communicants, of whami
254 were udded daring the yenr. These
stations rontributed S15,564 for the payinent
of tbeir missionuries, and $1,638 for the
Sebemes of the Cburch. Sucb figures are
encourugiug. They show tbut aur borne
mission work is helping those wbo believe in
helping others as well as tbemselves.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONE
Lea8on Subjcd-fesus---the Boy in the borne.
Jntrdudtioa-"Harry is a veuy gond boy wben be is out in cornpany, but ut borne be

ivery disobedient and cross,"
said a friend. How sud!1 Let
me see a boy ini bis borne, and
VII teUl you wbut sort of a man
h. is likely ta maû.

.A Copy--If w. want ta writc
K EEP Weil, we try ta mains aur etr

//lO LyL O M like those in aur copy-book. If
we prant ta play soldier, we try
ta copy tbe soldie-.s we bave

AT T SUS seen (illuiétrate). If you wouldATJESUS e ta be tbe B ET possible,

teonly way is ta find a perfect
boy aud copy hirn.

__________________________ A Perfect Boy--In aur Lesson

le
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todvwe bear about the only perfect BOY,

jE7sIs. Let us sec what lie ws like. We

hear very little about the babyhoad and boy-
ba)d of iccus. Inaur Leseon we get the only

liînipsc we arc given of Jesue in Hie homne,
vs. 4o, .51, 52.

Gdden T'ex-liepeat Golden Text. We

se Him, grawing, becoming manly and
Palut ifull and strong in Hi& body, Hie thoughts

Ili., words, Hlie actions; truc, ju3t, gentls,

obedient, kind, faithful, listsning ta aider

people, attentive ta Hie teachers, reading

good books, s3tudious, fillcd with wisdom,

going ta the synagogue every Sabbath DaY,'
gaîng abaut daing good, happy-God'a grace

was upan Him; bcloved by ail wha knew

Hi-ilfavor witb God and man."

Lesson--Teil the L.csson etory, ehowing the

picture, "Christ among the lioctors" (Hof-

uuann.)
Obdience-JOee wao abedient ta the

unother and father tbat God gave Hum (v. 50),
",subject ta them." Hie did se cws told,

.nd did sa willingly.
Church Goic4J-A little lad ssked hie par-

ente ta take him ta cburch with them. "Oh,

wait (iiiyou are aider," tbey eaid. "Perhap8

when 1 get bigger 1 nuay nat want ta ga," was

the naïve reply. The tiunc ta farn ail go0d
habits is wben we are little.

Looking ai jemg-A liais one wss put to

bed one evenig without the curtaixis of ber

roomn being drawn. It was one of those nighte

when cloudas corne over and veil the âky, and

then disapPear. Saine One wsnt up to sec
if she wua sslep. She eaid, "«The stars ail

went in jUst n0w, and then ail came out shin-

ing brightsr than ever. 1 think they must

have gons ta look at JIe@-." Let us ail look

at jesus Often. We have a great inany pic-

turcs of issus. AUl the New Testament

stades are like picture of Hum. Sa we can

imagine just how He laaksd and actsd. 110w

kind and gentie and eympathetic, as He

bent over the sick Onu 1 Hcw etero, a He
rsbuked wrong-doers 1 How faithful to

duty, s He went "abaut Hie Father'e buai-

neu"Il How pure in Hia life, as Hie said,

"(Jet thee hehind Me, Satan" 1 10w prayer-

fui, as lie kneeled on that Mount Of Olives !
How trustful, s He said, "Not My wiil, but

Thine, ho done." How patient, when iii-

treated by Hie enemiois t How brave and

manly, es lie staad befare Pilate t etc., etc.
Wbat a heautiful Copy 1 Sing the beautiful

Hymu 524, Boak of Praie, " Mare like Jesixes
would I bc."

iSoeihng te Draw ai )IOMe-Outlifle s
Bible. Print LOOK AT JEBsue

Someihiaf Io Rememnber-I may copy Jeelus.

STJPRINEND nT'.BAKWA REVIEW

TUE PERFECT BOY
The Leseon sketches in brief outios the life of Jesu s a Boy. Bring ont by a eeries of

rapid questions what kind of Boy Jeaus ws. We are told in. v. 40 something about Hie

bodily, mental, moral and spiritual developmeult. Imprese the truth that Jees ws a reai

Boy, with a boy's desires and temptations and ambitions, sini excepted. Then, dweil on

what we are told about Hie canduct. lie had s place in Hie if s for pleasure-the Psesover

Feset was a sesson of gladiness and rejoicing. A place for work, to, and we may ho sure

that Hie work in the carpenter's shop at Nazareth ws dans lwillUngly, cheerfully and thor-

ougbly. And, above ail, lie had a place for religion. The temple, Hie Father'a houe, ws

like home to Hua. This perfect Boy in the Exemple for ail boys snd girls to-day. In nat thie

a winsonie picture we have ini the Leson ? Do we not &Ul desire ta ho like the One hem de-

ocrihed ?



The Baptism of Jesus 35

Lesson IV. THE BAPTISE 0F JESUS Jnnuary 28, 190)6

Mark 1:;1-11. Commnit to rnemory vs. 10, Il. Read Mattbew3 :1-17; Lukol3 :1-22.

GOLDEN TEIT-Prepare, Iour boutis veto the Lord. sud sere hlm 011y7-1 Samsuel 7: 3.
1 Tii. b.sluot of thi. gospel -. Je'su Christ, "with a rdie of a ski. about hi. loirs; sud h. did

thi Son of ands ousO sald houer:
2 1A. it in ,nitten in Sthe prophetse, flhold. 1 7 And preaehed. -ayin Ther oseth "ooe.

.i my messeoger belore thy face. 3 ,hieh shaU maixhtler thon 1 after me. the tato.het of oeeho.
prepare thy wsay 4befosti. s lonsthe northyt to ousdul

3 Thi e .oou roi thi. wild.rese b nd bave b.ptised you ,vith w.tre
0 Prepare yi the..yneof the Lrd, make his pathe but bc shall baptise you with the HoIy Ghoet.
siraight. 9 Aud it rame t. pars in ho.. day.. that Jirros

Jon4did baptise iu the. wlldern, sud 1 preaeh Or. troin Nas'areth of Gat'ilee, soud u bai.'n.ed
th baptlo frpnac for the remsousion of clos. AfJonin strldhtuveo

ti1. od repente.a. o..0,. op out of the w.ter,
5 And tii... aut out unto bien ail the 0 land oi h. saw the heavrus 7opene, , sd the Spirit 18 luke

Iodra, sud 0 thy of Jeru'ealem. and il acre ail a dove deSndins upon hlm :
iiaptle of hite in the. river flof Jor'de. onfeaslng il Ad »the raMe a voi-. from heavru, so8.1 ,
th.,r s&s Thou, art my beIoved Sou, in »whon 1 am ,rrll

o %,nd John vas eothed with rameI's hair. and pleaseA
lavisci YoecSlot Eveu a; 8 1.as thi. prophet; 8 whc: 

1
04mit befors' tii..; & Mke y. mady; 6 me

ah. baptiad; preahod: euto renunien Occutry; 503t ty. -mhC .r bapn:ied: inn o:Oa
I.ahsr gidi.shot; i ater .ue b h. tg i. ltier thon 1; irbaptised; » the; 17 rot m.ondrr; ', a

vois. came fot of the. heaveus. Thou srt; m thes.
LESSON PLAN 6: i-11. 8.-Burird in bsptem., Col. 2 : 6-12.

L The MU5f~ .4. cboris, Galublsm-Revle. Qo...nione 1-3.
'1Thé mms e,&8 Thse Qusion o lISldnFl--4. What -n

in. The. ughifrarlgo. çý t.i te hiefheme miesin district. lu the Euot New'
Brunswick sud Csp. Breton, w.ree doslog the lt

D.n.y 19ADN OIG fow eanra"new~ c stations have been opeord, sud
(BySur«y f 1 B.R. uccstin) muer e. beau made. Rev. Jame. Roms le
<By ooctey o t. . R.As.olallu) ome Miso Soperiutendent for tie Preebyterie. of

M-Tii. haptims of issus, Mark t t-1t. T.- St. John sud Mirantlchl. eoprliig the. w.nle of
John's huailty, Matt. 3 : t-17. W.-Johue. con- New Brunswick.
frmiou, John t1 14-28. Th.-leveated iy thi. Lesun HyninS-Book of Proie. P.. Bel. 114
Spirit. Johu t1 29-34. F.-Dselpir. iaptised. (Supplemeutal Lessoul; 35 ; 26: 6 2 (Pa. Bel.) ; 103
Arte 2: 3&-42. S.-Baptlsed loto Christ. Rom. (tnro PuIiiART QUAwrnesv) ; 105.

EXPOSITION
Time mnd Place--January A.D. 27; river

Jordan.
Oonnecting Links--John Mark, the writ-

er of the Second Glospel, wus the son of one
Mary, who lived i Jerusaiem. He Iearned
the tacts he records froin Peter, who seene
to bave been on intimate triet d of hi@ family,
Acte 12 : 12. Writing for tha Romans (se
Connecting Links, Lesson IL.), who, sxalted
power, Mark presants Jesus as the strong Son
of God (ses v. 1) movlng tbrough lte world
for a short lime in a lite ot power.
I. The Xessitgsr, 1-4.

V. 1. Beginniesg of the gospel. Without
any reference ta Jeas' birth, childhood, or
human descent, or to Him os the Messiab,
tb. fullller of propliscy; with no word of
any ministry i Jud;ea or Jerusalemt before
Hia public wok i GaBiles; Mark presents a
vivid portrait of Jeatuî i full activity ut once.
01P Jean, Christ. He, Iinuisf la the gospel.
Hia lite la ths Word of God, John 1 :14. Son
ol Gtsd; and @o able to tell the world Hia
E'atber's loving will. Mark's Gospel dwells
speciafly on Jesus' wundertul deeds, whicb
show that He le divine,

Vs. 2, 3. Writien int loaiah the prophet (11ev.
Ver.). The firet quotation le from Mal. 3 :1
and the second from Isa. 40 :3, but Ieaiab
only in mentioned, because it contains the
writer's chief tbought, Malachi's words, lead-
in Up to t. My enes&nger; John (v. 4), who
wss to open up the way for the coming of
Christ. (Se. Lesson XII., Fourth Quarter,
1905, Mal. 3 : 1-12.) T'he voire. The me.-
senger is merely an ins5trumenlt, -existing
.olely for the sake of maki:ng the message
known. Pivpare je the unep, etc. Belote
cte Messiah corntes, the Jewisb people muet
inend their ways. The reterence is t0 the
messengers sent on before royal travelere in
the Est, ho have the roade f reed front Ob-
structions and even to have new roadi made
where there were none. John camne (11ev.
Ver.); the appearing of a migbty mon. Who
baptiùed (11ev. Ver.); whose work consisted
primarily in baptizing : hence hi& titie, "the
Baptist."1 In te isilderne8s; "of Judmn"
(Malt. 3 : 1), user the Jordan, a wild region
overhanging the Dead Ba. John avoided the
rorrupt society ot the day, aitd called people
out to hlm. His message waa new, for the

'I
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Pharisýes taught the people that they were

aholv nation. Preachcd (Rev. Ver.); liter-

allv. "1heralded," a word used to describe the

proclamation of a king. Baptiem (as a sign)
ai epentonoe; change of mind, and referma-

t ion of life, as well as sorrow for, aud confes-
sion of sin. John's baptismn was a symbol of

his message to the people that thelr oins muet

be washed awaY.' Remisiof o! oins; Of

whirh John's baptism was indeed a "ybol,

but which only the Messiah could bestow.

A hleooisig follbwing on repentance, it means

delivernnCe froru sin'a puniahmont and power

and defilement, and restoration to Godas

fav or.

II. The Igassage, 5-8.

Vo. 5, 6. AU the (people Of the) fomod ol

judoea. The whole country ws stirred, so

that even Herod (son of Herod the Gseat,

Le~sn I., and n0w culer of (ialilee) sent for

John, eh. 6 17. Camel'a hair; that la, coarse

clotb w,ven of long camels bâtir. Girdle o!

a sk,'n; untanned leather, like the boita womn

ai the present day by lahorrs (Compare

thie dresa of Elijah, 2 Kgm. 1 :S, and BRB 118o

Zecb. 13 :4.) Loc"$t; winged insecte r-
seml'ling graaaboppers, uaed a- food only by

the poorest. Wild honey; either beS honoY

(made by wild bees in treas or holes in the

rocks), or tree honeoy (liquid exuding froin

palais and fig treesl). John ahunned the

luxury of his day. nie lied no time evenfo

innocent pleasure. In thia latter particu.
hoe differed from isJsua (aem Matt, il : 1-14),

Va. 7, 8. Preaehed, saying. The second

part of his message pointa te, the King. Re-

pentance wlthout thia message Of hope WOuld

ha of lutile eaal. one mightier. This will

lie proved by Bis baptizbng "with the Holy

Ghoast." Latet o! . . ahoe ('lshos-lac,'
weymouth). Slave@ carried and tied on thaï,

moattera aandela. 60 great -a the distano
between Jeas and John. With the Hol.

Ghoui. The fipirit of God alone could giv

life, and cleanse from sin. (Sme Tas. 44: 3

Ezek. 36 t 25--27; Joel 2 : 28.)

111. The lightlsr One, 9 -11.

V. 9. In iloa da 8 ; about six montha afti

John began to baptise. Jema caffa; hala

nçw about thirty years old (Lake 3 :23

- J-.-f -

the &We at which Levitea entered on their

ininistry, Nuo. 4 t3. He had heard of John's

great movement and wlshed to have a ahare

in it. Bapti.ed ofJohn. fiee Maltt. 313-15.
Jeaus ha@ o ains of Hia own (1 Pet. 2 : 22),

but takes on Hiroseif the oins o! others, iea.

53 : 12. in the Jordan (Rev. Ver.); either

at a ford near Jericho, or et a point nwarer

the Lake of Galilee (compare John 1 28).
Vs. 10, Il. Straightwau; a favorite word

ith Mark, denoting rapid movement. He

àaw. The Baptist aaw it also, John 1 : 32A4.

Heaeesu opened; as thougli a garment were

cent in twain (compare Ezek. 1 : 1; Arts

7:t 56). There had been for generations no

direct viaion of God, nor voice front Humi.

,Now a perfect revelat ion la corne, John 1 : 5.

spiritf; the Holy Spirit (se S. Catechîsmi,
Que&. 6). For promaise see ia. Ili :2; 42 t 1.

Jeaus was praying et the time, Luke 3 :21.

Like a dove descending. This symbol indi-

cates (a) the source of Jesus' new power--

hoaven; (b) it.a nature-Ha was all purity

and love; (c) the anointing of Jesus by the

divine Spirit as Messiali. A voire froml

healue; ne at the Transfiguration (Mark

9 t:7), and beforo Our Lord'a trial and cruci-

fixon, John 12 t 28. Afy belored Son. Comn-

pare Ps. 2 : 7, 8. So hereafter Jeasa would

lie in rlosest fellowshup with Hia Father,

and know and do Hia wÜI in perfect love.

WeU pteasd. Compare Io&. 42 t 1. Thew

worda and the descent of the Spirit would

reveal to Jeas that Ha was to ha the "Sier-

vent of the Lord," the special object of Hia

Father' love, serving Blmn aven unto deaili

and no ramaming the many.

Light f rom the Eaut

CASELs HÂlat-In the East, where the

rmaterlal for eloth in comparatively scarce,

the hair of the carnet in atml spun and woven.

v Thia mater in la aoter and more pliable than

e the sackeloth which ia wovan froin goat'a

hair. Thora ia conaiderablo varlaty in the

natural color, varying fromn cream to a fairly

dark brown, and advantaga la taken of thia

ta form a rude pattern in the cloth. The

Irolrge outor germent of the Bedouin, which
covers hlm by day and nlght both, ia fr-

),qusntly made of thla cloth.
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HoNEcy-The Syrian bec is somewbat in hollow trees. Most of the boney sold in
sinaller and ligbter ini color than ours and in Southero Palestine je gathered in the region
very tierce and easily jrritated. Sorne yeurs where John found bis supply. Before the
ago a few bives of themn were introduced loto discovery of jsugar, honey was airnost the only
the South of England, but they were s0 ag- sweetener of food, and la stili used by the.
gressive that they had to be destroyed. Tbey Arabs ini cakes and other confections. It in
are found in large swarms in the sv'lderoess also eaten pure by them in quantities whicb
of Judoes in the crevices of eteep rocks and surprise a Westerner.

APPLICATION
W The begirnuiag, v. 1. The BeUlows one day

gave a Iong-drawo sigh. " Wbat in the mat-
ter, friend Bellows, that you seren sad V"

said the Hearth. "I have toil-
nkth b"* ed tc no purpose," answered

GeswSh the Bellows in a dejected tone.

"Haven't succeeded in kindling the fire, in it?"
asked the Hearth. "That la the cause,"
replied the Bellows; "afier ail my blowing
there la no fiante. In fact the more I blow,
the darker it appears." "Perbape," asid
the Hearth, 'lit requires eometbing more than
your blowing to quieken it. Let some one
kmndie a fine, and then your blowrng will make
it humu brlghter." Mske a start. You muet
be boni egain, betore you eau grow in grece
and in the knowledge of our Lord and Sav-
jour Jesus Christ.

0f te. gospel, v. 1. It la a wonderful story,
the story of the wheat. Away out on the
Western prairies the seed in eest loto the

black soil to dle. But out of ite
Th*. 8107 a' deatb, the barvest springe up,
the5 WhiSt firat green snd then golden.

Then tihe reaping time comes, and the grain
la carried acrosé the continent and over thse
ocean, to fond the hungry multitudes of the
old world. There la a opitusl parsilel to
this tbrilling story of nature. (]od'a Son

* camne loto the world and, l1k. the seud, He
was buried in desth. But He. roe gain, and
bas become the Brsad of life for the. world's
teeming milibons. What joy, to have this
living Bread, and cary it ta others 1

Mak hù paAs drSig, v. 3. In a chool
for dm1f mutes a bright boy was esked, "What
la truth ?" H. answered by drawing a

straight lins on the. blackboard.
The SlUrteft H. wss aslid &gain "What la

Rente a lie V" and drew a wavering
and crooked lins. Tii. straight path may
be tise bard path--it gou right over the. hilis

and down the gullies-but it le the ehorteet
and eurest route to the journey's end-the
ooly path for the man whe would do hie dut y.

Ins the sciiderns.s, v. 4. The bardent part
of atrue aodbrave lifeilaat tiret. Law corn
before grace. John, rough and terribly plein-

8poken, cornes before the mild
Fotter , aud kindly Jesus. It jn bard

ýto resist the devil, but easy to
wstcb huto fleeing froin you. Repentance.
contrition, reformnation, are the mont difficui
enterprises one eau venture upon. But these
accompliebed, we rescb the green fields and
etili waters of the divine pasturage, wbere
gooduese and oîercy follow us continually.

Mightier thon I, v. 7. He la the bero who
cao overcome hi& mood, and do tbe thiog he
dose ont want to do. Suppose that, like

Jobn, you expeet that your
Do vs~ work will soo b. over and

Ysu Die yourself dieregarded. Wby, if

the work ie wortb doiug, bave courage to
pernevere. Suppose tbat you f ccl indiepoeed
to effort. Dont wait for the moment of
inspiration to corne, but set to work doggedly.
Duty ie its own sanction. John waa like a
star doomed to extinction, wbicb refused to
quiver and wane, but ahonte witb undimmed
lustre until the very moment that it was lont
in the dawnlng day.

With vyaer . . ai thse Holy Ghoet, v. S.
There are miles of difference between "would
b. gond" and "could be gond." Some desire

~.T.h ouly John's baptiem, of cleane-
Th jobO ng, and some seek besides

G Jesus' baptism of inspiration
and energy. Sometimes one sees this sign,
"BRooms Wo let, with power." That la the.
place to set up your snacbinery, wblcb without
powelr W drive it wjil be uselees. "Tii.
whole tank of conduct jn to translate opinion
into practice." But, as the. oxygen and hy.

-I
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Irogen need the touch of the electric aPatrk

to 1,e conlj,ined int water, so it is the power

of Goede, Spirit that eau couvert our god

intentions into holY deeds.
jestis . . uwa bapliwed, V. 0. No one can

afford ta be above his work. He that carne

to save from sin waa " numbered wlth the

tranegrems." It ja only in

3et Abs, day dreamei, when we forget the
On., Work toit in the expected reward,

that nole living seenla ait eweetntis and light.

That arin who le decorated with the Humane

Society's medal once risked bis lite to Bave

another's. That great Btateffman wns once

a poor atudent, gcinding at hie books ln a

garret. That sweet-aouled saint bas resiated

hUndreds of temptations ta rtuus n

This seetion embraces teaching 1

the vacioue grades iu the achoal.

For TeaGhmr Of tlxe Old"r
Mark plunges at once loto the "g

v. 1. He takes for granted the 1
and gays quickly :" Here is a Ma

gond newa about Him. He "aM
God(v. 1, tast clause). Hehbss

Why ? That in the, gond news

become Man-tu be Yaur Saviotu

ail the tvangeliAs 8gite, Matt. 1

2 : 11; John 1i 29-
1. The Preparotion for a Saci

Prophecy excited exPec ation.

quotedpaaagesla
40 :3; MaI.3

did JIohn's preahing--emPhas
practice of baptizing-manu? 'J

isted, and needed ta be Put
Moral craokednes must be ma

v. 4, (test clause). John's worde

boiling water. Conscieucffl weii
3: 10). Crowdo of sinners floc

v. .5. Ht did not spars them.

there was nothing for it but thal

washed dlean away. A Saviaur

John, living apsrt tam men,

that Saviour, v. 6. A Savia'
amongst men and touch them cl

knew hie coutl neyer aPProseh

power ta reach sifflera (v. 7), et

pawer ta put awsy sin. John's
the. surface, v. 8 (ffist claus).

complainiflg, before hie attained in victorimis
conterltifltt. e TeFtr

A dore . . a voice, v.1,I.TeFte
showse Ris appro-al ot Hie childreni's obed-

ience : He would be a strauge Father if Ht

did net. Sametimes it is in
fléa sbulà th, succese of their effortà, as

Comnto when a missional'y atte bis

dusky parishioners comiflg in penitence te

bie baptised. And constantly Hi@ SPirit

witnes with our spirits that we are cbldrPn

of God. He stood bY paut iu the night on

thaet îll-fated ship, whîch waeacon afterwards

,wked on the Coat Of Matta. He confirme

tht faithi of everyoflt who doe Hie will. It

was Hie own blessed Son who snid, "I know

My sheep, and arn known of Mine."

TEAcHING HINTS
naterial for would b.e within-a hldden, flery baPtiam,

burning up what was vile and unworthy

v. S (test clause). Sa it was John's passion tu

Scholffl tom men away from himatît ta, Christ, John

oeil news," 1 : 29; 3 : 30. Uet tbat bie your passion.

necarnation, 2. The Caei'tOlof a Sarioisr, vs. 9-Il.

na. 1 bave John spoke of sin. The people mourned aver

Clod, and i8 thit sins. Just then a sinises Ont came to be

scamie, Man. baptiztd. Why ? Data it clear away auy of

He bas the mist ta thmuk af Christsa canseci'ation lu

r.nl titis haptismn as an aet ln which HIe (1) endorsedl

21; Luke John's dlaini that a holy King would look for

haly subjects (Matt. 3 : 12); (2) dtdicated

our, vs. 2-8. Hînaself ta the work of tskiug away sin sud

Tomn to the making Hi@ subjects holy (John 1 : 29); ai d

1:1. Wbat (3) etd Hîméelf thraugh Hie voluntary

mzd by bis humiliation, Heb. 12 : 2 ? This exaltation

~bat sin ex- wua demanstflined by ties wonders : Firat,

away, v. 4. the heavens opened, v. 10. Christ came ta open

de straigit, heaven ta us. Secod, tht Spirit desceuded

scalded litre litre a dave, v. 10. Hie kingdom extends noise-

ehurt, Luire lesely tram haut ta heart and lite ta lite hy

ked te hlm, gentle operationfl, because "lun Hlm dwelleth

He iasised ail the futess ot the (Jadbead hadily,» Col.

sin muet bie 2 : 9. Thfrd, a voie was heard tramn heaven,

wsneeded. v. il. Ta the crawd it seemed 'marticulate

auld not be thunder. Ta John and Jaune it was vocal with

aimuet live divine approval. Are we not at the &seurt ai

Ioeely. John the l'gond ne-te" pow? 1 ld accepte Jeaus

Jeaus lu Hie s our appointer! Saviaur. Ma we, lu tomn,

RIilleuin the aecept Hlm ? Did ever Lesan eud mare

work wua on pateutly at the very point where y00 csii

Cuisis work, urgs that questiaon hirnie T

7
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For Teachcrs of the Boys and GfrIs
"He comas quick et hie work," was the sig-

nificant comment of a keen, 8hrewd, man ot
tbe world, on a sermon wbich hed launched
into the midat of hie subject in the very
first aentence. Marks@ Gospel was for the
fighting, conquering Romnans--tha men of
action. Hie firit sentence talla tbe whole tale.
A complete laseon niigbt ba made of it. Take
lime to pick out and explain (if nead be) its
great words--"gospel," "Jesus," "Christ,"
"Son of God."

Dont torget the amphesis that la on "the
begiaaing of the Gospel." Where did it
begin ? lu God'a love (John 3 : 16). With
whoma did its proclamation begin ? With
God'a prophets, who foretold John's coming
to prepara the way of the Lord, vs. 2, 3. (Have
the passages trom, the prophets tumned up.)

Who was John? Tell the &tory (but
briefly) of Luke 1, of the sending of John.

Wbat sort ofman was ha? Se v. 6,and
compara hlma with Elijah, 1 Kgs. cha. 17, etc.
-a remnote, austere man, for a hernie work.

What sort of preparation did John demand?
Ask another question-Wbat did ha do ?
Baptized. What did that signify ? That

there was defilament to, be washed. away.
What did ha preach ? "Repentance"-the
turning away from sin for only so could it
be blotted out, and they be made ready for
the minlese One who wae coming.

What more did He say ? Va. 7, S. What
does v. 8 measo? «'I cal you t,, the flac lita,
ut whicb the cleansing with waler ie the aign.
The coming One will give you that new life
by Hie lite-giving Spirit." A wonderful
message.

Have v. 9read. "Wby wae Jesus, thet3in-
leus One, baptised V" Perbeps there ia no
better anawer than Heh. 2 :17; and 2 Cor.
3 :9 give. ie who will Bave, must fully ebare
the lot and take the place of thoee whom he
would Bave. It isaccee again in Getbsemane
and on Calvary.

How doe the Father above regard il
Anotber question :What did Jesus sec when
He had been baptized ? "The heavens
openad": for God was looking on with fav or;
"the Spirit" of purity ("like a dove") and
power descendiug on this eelt-ecrificing Ssv-
jour, and the Fatberas voica claiming Him as
Hia Son, and proclaimiag Hie pleasure at Hia
great work of aaving men, noi e ll begun.

ADDED HITS AN9D BELPS
Iu thie section will ha found turther assint-

ance under various headng,.

Lesson Points
The eara of gospel blessingu ean neyer

mun dry hecausa il finies out from God. v. 1.
There le only une Savicur, but we eau aIl

ba Hia barad. v. 2.
Let the human voice take ils kayote tram

Christ, andl heaven ean turnlab no sweater
mugie. V. 3.S Confession in halt way to forgiveneas. v. 5.

The simple lita la a malter, nI of clotbes,
but of cbaracter. v. 6.

It la tbe aaintliesft who ara mut keeuly
conaclous of thair sin. v. 7.

W. cannot satiaty the nol wilb lb. huska
ut sigu and ceremuny; il demande th. keruel
of resi tellowship with God. v. 8.

Ha la the truest sovareign wbo sympaîhizes
muest tully wilb bis subjects. v. 9.

Infiditely tender la tb. Holy Spirit, but He
u bc .'ctually terrible. v. 10.

The Saviour approved cf God should ha
accsptad by men. v. 11.

Prove fromn Scripture
That Jas la God's Son.

Lesson Qutestions
WFrm the Homas STUD, QsUARTELT]

Juniors-Who wrole lbe Third Gospel ?
What was hie molher's name ? Where ws
bis home? Wbich apostletold him about the
lita of Jas?

1, 2 Which Gospels tell us ut Jes' birth
and early lita ? 0f what dues Mark at once
hegin lu telli? Who was the meesenger senit
tu prapare for Jaas' coming ?

3, 4 Where did John preach ? Aboutiebat ?
What i. il ta, repent ?

5-8 Who wanl tu heur John ? How wes
ha dressed ? What was bis food ? Of wbat
Oua mightier than binsaîlf did John speak?
Witb what did John baptize?7 With wbat
wua Jaas lu baptiza ?

9-11 At wbat sge was Jasas baptized ?

M.
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What cams down upon Him ? Who spoke

tHim? Whatwssaid?
Seniors a.nd ths Home Deparinet--

Tell wbat you cao about Mark. (See Conner-

tion, and Acta 12 :12, 25; 13 :5,13; 15 :36-
39; Cul. 4 :10; 2 Tim. 4 il1; 1 Pet.- 5:13.)

1-4 For whomi speciallY did Mark write bis

Gospel ? Whatt aspect of the Saviour'a min-

istry dues it inake prominent, 7 Describe

Jobjîiis prescbing. What is meant by "te-

mission of sins"? To whom is it Offered?
(Luke 24 : 47.)

5-S Wbat classes of people "ent to bear

John ? Hia message to eacb ? How did be

show bie reverence for tbe Mesiab ? Wbat

menial dutY did Jesus performn for Hia dis-'

ciples ? And wbat did lHe signify bY it ?
(John 13 : 1-17.)

9-i Why did Jesus s-k t. be baptimed ?

Wbaît do we learn fromn the formn in wbicb

the Spirit descended ? What is "the fruit of

thc Spirit"? (Gal. 5 : 22, 23.)

The Catechlsm
Questions 1-3. How would it do to review

the first tbre Questions under tbese bcadings:

(1) The Goal; <2) The Guide; (3) Tbe Going.

The go:îl is set before us in Ques. 1. As the

racer aIrains every muscle to, rearb the end

of tbe course and win the prize, go it sbould

be our chief purpose in life to bring honor to

God, and tbus le truly bappy. Tben the

Guide-,Ques. 2 tell& us that this la just the

blesaed word of God, the book that bam neyer
f aied His people in any circumstanceB Of

their lives. And lastly, the (joing--QUe5 3

mentions tno things as included in it-be-

lieing and doing. Both of these are impor-

tant. Right beliefs are the source, and rigbt

deeda are the spirng that flows from it. Make

sure of the goal, find the guide, mnd go 1

The Quetion on Hissons
Ques. 4. Prince Edward 1sland le the onlY

presbytery in the Synod of the Maritime

Provinces in which there are no home mission

field&. ()Ur home missionaries are founâ lu

every other part of the Maritime Provinces,

and also in Maine, Quebee, Newfoundland

and Labrador. The chief scene of missiOnary

work at present is the Province of New Bruns-

w1ck, whicb contains about one bal! of al

the mission stations in the Synod, and is

under'the rare Of Rev. James Posa, the Sup-
eritendent of missions. The island of Caps

Breton is another important home mission

centre. The development of its minerai

wealth, and the establishmnent of large iron

works at Sydney, bave led to a considerabîs

influx of population. This bas given us an

opportunity that bas been used 10 gond

advantage; and we bave 00w a number of

active congregations in districts where folrm-

erly our churcb waa comparativelY weak.

FOR TEACHRS 0F THE LITTLE ONUS

Lesson Stbei-Jes-at apart for Hia work.

Jsjrodudtios-Were you ever in the cbut cb when the minuster wua baptizing a little baby?
Did you wonder why he poured
tbe water on its little bond and

csiled itbyitonane Itimnot
for the purposle of 11naming the

baby " Itlai giving ths littie
one into Gbd'o esPeigl keeping*
The pouring On Of the Purs water
meeathat the lioly Spirit maltes
pure the 111e.

John th. 2ap*--r in the
name of the minlate who bap,-
tiged mffny people-John the

$ Baptist. Tell in a simple way

S! the fats about thebirth of John,

E PAftE JES Luke, eh. i. (bcd had prom-
isd th"t & muubego wuld b.



The Baptism of Jesus

sent to tell the people to get ready for the
coming of Christ. John the Baptist is the on.
God chose (froin before hie birth) to, be this
mesenger. In our Lemon we see him a
grown-up man bringing the message.

The Message--Here je the message. (Un-
fold a paper and read froin it); "Prepare ye
the way of the Lord," etc., v. 3. "There
ceometh One mightier than 1 aftcr me," etc.,
V. 7.

Beside the Jordan--Our Lesmon lemt Sunday
told us about Jeaus bcginning Hia life in the
world. To-day w. are. to, hear about Jemus
beginning Hie work in the woc!d. Describe
the mccii. bemide the river Jordan, as the
erowdm flock to hear the great preacher John,
and to b. baptized by him. Why do they
want teo b. baptized ? John bits told thora
that God vill punieh them for their aine if
they do nt "repent" (are flot sorry they have
ainned againzt God, and tomn away from their
sin*).

Jema .a&ited-SEee, hem. coins a Stranger 1
Hie doem nt look as if Be could do anything
wrong. Su iee kind, gontde, pure face! B is
strong, manly figure!1 Ye. IitilaJeas. He
af John to baptite Bim. Be han talion

tiie aine of ail people upon Himself. Hie
latsmin. Be tornfrom ail mninabliorrence,
aaBewantoustodo. Whenlol theelouda
are parted. cec! a pure white dove flnît.

gently down and rese upon Hi@ head 1 It le
the Holy Spirit sent by God ini the formn of a
dove, that ail may sec and know the bcauty
o! the work of the Boly 'Spirit upon us, like
a dove in gentieness and purity.

Jeans Set A pari for Hie Workc- A voire
from heaven speaks, v. il (repeat).

Golden Texi-How do we prepare a garden
bcd ? We pull out ail the weedm and rake out
aUl the stones and break up ail the bard earth.
Then the bed in ready for the. seeds that will
bring forth beautiful Nlomme and fruits.
Repeat Golden Text-'Prepare your heartm,"
etc. Bow ? By praying and striving that
ail min@ may b. taken out, leaving roomn only
for the. HoIy Spirit (Nonme "the fruit of the.
Spirit," Gal. fi : 22, 23); and only thon will
w. b. rcady to serve Jeaus weII.

"Christ is kind and gentie,
Christ je pure and truc,

And Hia littie eidren
Muât b. holy tan.

Christ is ynur own Master,
He je gond and true,

Ani Hie littie chidren
Muet b. boly ton. "

Something to Drai. ai Home--Drw an
envelope. Print A MltsAi-"'PiaPÂAR Poa
Jisus."

Someihing to Remeeber-I should. serve
Jesus.

SU-PINTENDENT'S BLA.KBOARD REVIEW

JAS THE FPR(EE
Begin by havixig the echool eing v. 2 of Hymnoli0, Book of Praise. Ask who it is that

j» likaned in this verse to the getle DovE (Print). Then sing v. 3. To what la the HoIy Spirit
lier. ompared? To the flerce FiE(Print). Now print As roIol itnfot gtrange that the
sme Person should b. compared to thos two thigs n opposite? Now go hack to the Lemmon.
Upon whomn did the. Spirit, descend "a the Dove"? Remind the. aeholars how gentie Jeas
wus, for example, ini dealing with the palaied man, Mark 2 :1-12. Bem. we ame thé influence
o! the Spirit upon Him. Now read John 2 : 13--10, the. cleanming o! the temple. Waa the
Spirit who came upon Jens ire the. Dove n0w? Or waa Be 11k.tii.Fire? Bring out tii
truth thut the Boly Spirit who wu in Jesus and vante to b. in us wu. veiy gentie to the weak:
and trouhled, and deternuincd In Hia purpose to destroy sin..

-I
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Bible Dictionary
42 qe

QUAiE ITI . FOR906

An'drew. A fisheril and, with his

brother P'eter, a ont Ive of Blethsaida, John

1i 44. After the mîiraculoile draught of

fihea <Lesson VU. hie, aloîîg with Peter,

James and John, %,as called to l'e il compaul-
ion of Jes, and aifterwards chosen to be an

apostie, Niait. 10 :2-4.
Eeth' le-hem. The "house of l,reAd." a

sinail village, six miles south of Jerusalem,

the birthplace of D>avid and the scene of bis

eartbly life (I sain. 16.:1,4, 13), he cailed

the "c'ity of l)vd"Luke 2 1.Here

Jeans wfie boro.
C@e'-Bar Au-glbl-tus. The first emperT-

or of Home (B.C. 31 to, BC. 14). it was in
Consequence of a derme of AugustuO that
Mary, the mother of .lesus, m-ent witlh Joseph
bier 'bushand, to Bethleheml, wbere Jesus was

Oa-per'--um. A t own on the north-

western shore of the Lake of f alblee. At 'in
early eroinHis moinisfry, Jesus made His

hom brs s that Capernaumii rame f0

calird Ris own city Matt. 9 :1. In thlis City
IAn of ou wod onderful miracles were

Croit. "The Anointed One," fthe official

tiftle of our Lord, correpoding f0 the Hie-

brew "Niessiah." It in go constantly added

to 'tJeas.m" the Savioor's persenal designa-

tion, that it virtually forme' part of His naine

Oy-rO'-li-uS. ýQuirintus (the former wag
the original Latin namne, the latter the mod
ificatioe of it among Greek sveking ppl)

the Roman &overnor of the Prvinces ofSyi
atîeti e urt h.

Da'-vid. The second king Of Isysel, suc
cessor to Saul. Bethlehem is called bis rit'
in Lessen 1.

.l--t.The moot nerf herly of th
three provinces west of the Jordan into whirl
Palestine was divided under the rnIs of th
RoMarn. It WUs the chief sene of thi

ministry of Jssus. The lake of the saine natn
je fed by th odn n l idamb
cause of its extent. The water in f regh.

Gen-nOU--rot. A namne in comma
use for the Lakes of Galilee. It was a1so rafle
the Ses of Tîberias, John 6: 1.

K.fr'-od. Calied "the Gret," the firet

the moyen Heroda ientioned in the Ne
Testament. He was made king of Jude
by the Roma-sin B.C. 37, and reigned t:
B.C. 4.

Is-ae.A rsams given to Jacob al
bis descendants (me (bn. 32:;28.)

Jams andl John. Two brothers, sons

Zebedes, who wers called, slong weth Pet

and Andrew, to lae follovers of Jesua, si
who siW became apostîes r

J.-wu--ie.The sacred City s&Wv
known capital et the Jeff.

Je,-sua. The mune given to our Lord by
direction of the ane Io Joseph (Matt.

121) and to Mary, 1oki31 I. -f me
"Saviour." and expresmed His special office.

jews. t>riginelly those teelonging te the
trif,e or to the kingdomn nf Judah (2 Kgs6.
16.6t; -25.:25),thbm those of the Hebrew rae
who retuned froun caPtiv'ity. and finally al
of that race throughout the worid.

John' The Haptiat. son Of Zacharias and
Elisabef b, and the imunediat e forerunner of
Jesns.

Jor'-din. The tonal important river in
Pl'aestine, flowing froto t he Lebanon Moun-
tains 'o the l)ead Mia. i was in this river

thlut Jesus, af about t hirty years cf age, waa
haptized by John.

Jo'-seph. The hushand of Mary, the
mother ot Jeans, and during: the Saviour'a
lifetime regarded as His father, Matt. 13 ; 55.

Ju'-ds. Judab, the t erritory inhabited

1ev the f ribe deseeded from the fourth son

of Jarob. If inciuded the greater part of

southemte Palestine. Bethlehemo, sutuated
wit bit this territor, is spken of by Micah
(eh.5 :2) as the hirthplace of the rommng
Messiah.

Ju-dee'-a. The sont hermosf province Of
Paiestine uunder the Roman governett, the
middle one heing Saaasa.

]Esrl-y. The mother of Jesuo. She was
a reaident of Nazarefh. vhere tbe Savionr's
hirth was annouueced f0 bier, I.ule 1 :26. She
le presenfed in fthe New Testament as a beau-
tif ul example of a devof cd and piues Jewéh.
mother.

Mns.s-sr--u4h. A f owo cf (balles, vhere

-Joseph and Mary lîved, and the home of
jssus from Hia ciiidhooad until He vas about

1'thirty years of age.
Bs'-tma. "The adversaXy" se calledl

eraffuse hie le hostile te, ail geodoses and the
hchief opporietit of (Cod and mari. He appears
e n i"'DV. as the tempter Of Jesus.

eBav'-iour. AtitlegiventocttrLtrdbythe-
angel vho announced Ris birth to the shep-

hrsssthey vatehed theur Rocks oear

n Bethlehemo, Luke 2 :Il.
d Bi'-mLon Fe'-t1er. Peter la the Greek

f orra, of the Arainsir murname Cephas, mecan-
Df ing "a, rck," vbich Christ bestowed on Simon,.
w brother of Andrev, and one cf the tveive

1a apsîi Be vas a native cf Betsalda
iiiJhnl : 44), anrd afterwarda lived with hil

id fa al t Capernauni, Matt. 8S: 14; Luke
id 4Byr'-f-a&. A Roma prOvince, ineluding

cf the territorY vet cf th., Euphra! tr-m th-
se Taurus Mountains to Egyt. Tue, province

ad wuaerected iB.C. 64 CIla gvaernrr
ident at Antlcch.

îi. Zsb'-e-des. The fathler Of the aposilsi
James and John.

éÏffl
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An Order of Service

5k AN ORDER 0F SER'

OPEMOEXEII

I. SILENCE.

II. OPENSINO SawrENCNC. Psalm 95 : 1-3.
SuperinUosdat. 0 corne, let us sing unto

thse Lord: let us make a joyful noise ta thset
Rock of aur salvation.

Let us comebefore Hispresence with tisanks-
giving, and make a joyful noise unto Him
wlth pWalm.

For tise Lard is a great Goti, and a great
KCing above ail goda.

III. Simt;î'o. Pa. Sel. 114, Book of Praise.
<It isexpectedthut this"Suppletnental Hytuin'
will be nîeniorized durmtîg thte Quarter.)

IV. PRATER. Concluding witb tise Lord's
Prayer in concert.

V. SINGING.
Saviaur, blesséd Saviaur,

Listen wisilst we sing,
Hearts anti voicea raising

Praises ta, Our King;
All we have to offer,

All we hope ta be,
Body, sou! and spirt,

AUl we yield ta Thse.
-Hynn 210, Book of Pruine

VI. Rm.soesVz OnNTrarcas. Luire 2: 11,
14; 1 : 68.

Supertendent. Unto yau la born this day
in tise eity of David a 8aviour,

Schooi. Which in Christ tise lord.
Supertes'doWs. Glory to Goatinl tise sigis-

Met,
Sahool. And an ertis puace, good will

taward men.
SuperintessdMi. Blessed be tise Lord Goti

of leel;
Sehool. For Ha bath visited and redsemed

Ris people.
VIL Srreorna. Psslm or Hymin seetet.

VIII. BIBLE WoRK. Fram tise Supple-
mental Lasons.

IX. REÂOK!eo or Lasaor PÂseÂoE.

X SINasreo. Psalmn or Hyrn sleeted.
(This seleetiait may uaually b. that marked
"Fram TUa PatIMAR? QUAÂaTtsLr.")

ICE: Firat Quarter
GLASS WOZE

Lom thio ho ent-rly unut:sturmeu by Secretary's or
Librarian', distribution, or otherwime

1. ROLL CALL by teacher.
Il. i)ppnRtMoa, which may be taken in a

clat, envelope, or clasm and report envelope.
111. REcITATION. 1. Script ure Memory

Passages front the Supplernental Lessons, or
Meinory Verses in Lesson Helpa. 2. Cae-
chiant. 3. The Question on Missions tram
thse Suppleinental Lysons.

IV. LESSON STuDr.

OLOSUqG EXIEGUEB

IANxoUNcEuNT@.
Il. StteOING. Hymn melected.
III. Rzizïw rEou SuptRiNTKNDEiNT'S

Dm; which, along with the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of thse fol-
lowing items :Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechlsm, Question on
Missions, Lean Titis, Golden Text, and
Heade of Lason Plan. (Do ot overload thse
Revtew : it should be pointed, brief and
bright.)

IV. RuspoNvis SummTUCUB Psah 2: 7,

8; John 12 : 26.
Suparintassient. Tise Lord hatis Raid unto

me, Thou art My Son;
School. ThIs day have I begottmn Thee.
Superoatesadass. Ask of Me, and I sha

give Tisse thse heatian. for Thine iniseritance.
Sehool. And the uttermont part& of the

earth for Tisy posseion.
Sepwn£ssm. If any men serve Me, let

hinm follow Me;
School. Andi where 1 amn, there shall shso

My servant b.
V. SxNoIN<.

Saviaur, more than Ilile ta me,
I arn cinging close ta Tise;
Lot Thy precious blood applied
Keep me ever near Thy aide.

Every day, eeery hos&r,
Ltme féal Thy clmnuinq powr:

May Thy tesnder lom to me
Bioid mee doser, Lord, to Thu.

-Hymn 211, Book af Pralas
VI. BEwNI&DCTrOu Os CLasrwo PRATEI.

*ceI« or the s&bu" ORDER 07 SERVICE os ssiate thatma "y had Wt 300. Par 3se
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Strengthenlng The -
Sabbath School Library

la made easy with our catalogue to guide you iu selecting the books. Il gives
the titles and auttiors of nearly lhree thousand carefullv cliosen books.

Our special plan of purchage makes possible personal selection froni the
books even though you cannot visit eur stock roims.

THE U.BRRAL DIBSUNTIS
and favorable terms we allow wlll enable yen tn get the best value.

VARIETY
ian important matter. Our stock ia the largest and mloat varied iu Canada.
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We want mature yeung people of god generil educition te prepare for tite beit
situatiomi-those offerlng front Sic to M25 pet. Week

COR. COLLEGE ST. AND BRUNSWICK AVE.
J. a. MOR~AY, pa. TrORONTO J. V. MITCHELL. B.A., PRIN.
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TORONTO

ilandsomne new buildings. thorougl moe ineupet Lretiym
oneen.Situated in north Rosedae , Tooto hoiC resdetaljtnt h

collee property conhîsta of 24 acres, providina ample pla fields. àspqMfSt Junior

suc~ene. Upper amd.Lowud School. 111 o111 Stf. TborOulgb lustirClU
Boys prepared for the Universities and the Royal MilitarY College.

Re.opened afler Christmas, Jeu. 9th, 1906.

Write for Calendar
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The Book Page

TEE BOOK PAGE
Jeet ai r» go t,. lîr. ýtii TEACnoso Mcweaozs

ic prioted ver>' emcl>, bo recnh dîstnt sobrîers-
Penfemsr John Edlgac McFadyen's Intrdusion t»
theo 014 Tsstamsnât (IL"le tohîo eîo

à-.T ý o rtn to offr anythisg
t» cpeeialis. lt is rrilten for theulogirnl sîndrots,
scictuer, ndîl Inyc, nho désire le usdrcnnd lie
modemn attituîde tu the Otd Teetament as n whoe,
bot who de oct haro the. lime or the inclination toc
fcllcw the. details on wich all thoroogh stuil> cf il

mut ultimately cc.' There i. ni, scor rereret
rteruthan Profeeo,r MeEnyden, aid fer mor

istereuîing ce betîr îsfcrmed. The render will
theeture fied hie tréniment cf the qustions tint
arise thccuugh and -ao> ti follor, and whilst, sator-
aIl>, thi. cessical i. in th. fcegrcusd, thi. rligions

value and significancr cf the erreraI bock» ar dis-
tînoly> hcoght oct. Thlî rriter'c conclusios wil

ooohlees sot cosiimrni tliemorîvre univrsell>', bot
the booki iR a eccîct asîl minable mtatemnent cf the
visw. cf molcoohoinchit ou tie Oid Testament

-I il. inteerpeetatiotn.

Tii. porifying power cf love is the tiicms cf Nor-
mn Duse'. nw onock, Theo IMt (Filmi5g
IL Rcrsll Comonor Toeconto saut NonN'enk. 220
pags. 81.00 net). 1, s. the love cf a .cth.r for hiec
boy-a mother to rhum vite bai hesome ai natural
ai the air she breathes. But the lad grme cli» inta
jîuimssd sîmecaphere, luke a ffcwer cf sosiesa whuts.
Gîven isto tiectare of a suntae, ho bacc. the monder-

fol story' cf the. Cross. At lait the. mothor tome. t»
.ee the. heaut>' cf vrtus wîhh ber colis oye., eil tait,
off lier vite liii. a vile ansd hati germent. Tho.n
mother ai Ion together become in» hir native sur-
r.undingo a» influetîce te cweeten and ldone.

Rendeorcf EcerAN» Wsnr miii roal mi plenooce,
Mtiri, L-.ClPikthal'e %tory, Théo Sowlng of thes
Barrent, ruhh ta»t in EAer As» Ws.ov clocîsg the

licrt thee sonths cf 1904. It bau joot been puhuinhoil
on Engaci ini ver>' attractive bock forts, coder the
titl is Mki fonction: A Tale of th. EarSy Bettié-
ment orf OnLta.So 18W.Patcidae & Copoe on

it» 18pe, ee fe-page illustratios, 30c.).
Thece are noce, toc, son> stocies for boys and girl., cf
Casadias 1hfe. b>' Caniadin astiiors, aid illnetcoted b>'
Caudi a stict; nd Parent» asd tenchero, and
ithers, lockisg for gift-books, nu llsfd in Dieka,
1>ecertion a virid piscrm cif Jits in the bock selle-
mest. in the. enl> day. cf Ontario. MNs. Pînbîhaîl
make» tut thcill ritb thr fascisotios cf the fouet, ns
shie telle how Pick'» eaiulee-lîrisg benet led hlm,
îhceigh adrentrco mon>' aod prils mas>' j» bis
momifia ocf ovisg in tihe -'ildo mith Peter, the Indi,
hefoce bic lors foc bits mîste trinmphrd. gtL..W.

Jatnsr,' fise dcawns thoccouhl>' interprot the spirit
cf th. etory'.

BoIES RECHIVED
(Fiurthsr notice cf seme cf the-r mn>' b. givro)

Ersa, Mosang szo- .,ocoto <ThJi90eIla~

Ami ln AcacI: A Utory for Girls. B>' Helen
lenh Rees. 344 page.. 81.25.

The BRYANT PRESS
4JUIT&O

RINTERS
ublishers
Bookbinders
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The Book Page (continued)

la laif7taud :Tale, .Iod .4as. By Louey
Cluhl.1. 211 pau.. 27 foli-pee ".lord
plates by K.thlreu Caunero. 82.00.
Manlenstoeh.t Amenem and Eugh.h Classie,

unifora pries. 25c. net. e. folîcu..:
Baiseras, Out of the. NoetisIand. 1W5 pae..
Blacuiore'.. Lorzns Donne. 042 page.

L.ini'., IesaF of E11us. 403 pages.
Macauolay'., Lord Cille. 186 page.
Pope'&, Eapi of tie Look. 202 page.

Shekepear'.. King IROM V. 219 pages..
Prom eimi Co Toront su N. ue

SI? I»aul : A Tes of t h. Theft of su Empire.
By foaces M. lud.ý. 870 paese 81.30.

Tite Universal lemute or thse chiitti
EdilWon. By Chsarles Cuthbaet Hall. (Cole
l..eeres for 1805). 3«9 pase.. 81.25 net.

Hmw lu Flan à Lemmon. And Otiser Talits, te 8.8.
Ters. By M. C. Brouwn. 83 pages. file. net.

litudist ln lthe LiI. of tise Christian. By
Henry T. Bell. D.). 109 pages. 50e. net.

Thse Christ of Tm-dap. By G. Campbsell Mergse.
64 paire.. 50e. net.

Tise ladaeed ite. Aller Destis. By Chart]..
Cuthbert Hall, 58 page. fill. net.

Prom, Tise Foreard Mission Study Movement
Thse PFrse of Atrica. By S. Esnl Taylor. 225

page.: mapu, sud illusetration.
PromTs us 'n..T~ u.t .~or
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